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LEOPOLDVILLE (API — The
Congo’s leaders threatened new
u
Argentine President Arturo 
Frondizl, above, m ade a radio 
broadcast ttxiay and said he 
will not resign to  the  face of a 
m ilitary* th rea t to  topple him 
. frorp power, F ro n d k i m ade b ia . 
b roadcast after arm y ahd navy 
officers mobilized the ir forces 
and. dem anded he crack down 
on Communists and Peronistas 
In his government.
sanctions against the United N a­
tions today as the international 
body refused to bow to their ulti­
m atum  to hand over deposed 
p rem ier P atrice  Lumumba.
The College of Technical Com­
missioners. theoretically running 
the country, th reatened 'to  break 
relations with the United Nations 
and to  stop UN broadcasts on 
Leopoldville radio.
The announcement was m ade 
by Information Commissioner Al­
b e rt Bolela who charged “ the 
United Nations makes fun of our 
national arm y.".
AWAIT WORD FROM DAO
Congo arm y strongman Joseph 
Mobutu and Foreign M inister 
Justin  Bomboko had agreed Tues­
day to postponed action against 
the deposed prem ier pending a  
m essage from UN Secretary-Gen­
era l Dag Hammarskjold.
But ^ m b o k o  warned: “ The 
unfortunate and partisan policy 
of certain UN officials in Leo­
poldville could s ta rt a  third 
world w ar."
Mobutu Issued an ultim atum  
to UN representative R ajeshw ar 
D ayal of India Monday, dem and­
ing that UN soldiers guarding 
the dismissed prem ier’s resi­
dence stand aside by 3 p. m . 
Tuesday or his troops would 
shoot.
“ We have merely postponed 
taking action,” Bomboko said 
a fte r the deadline passed. “ When 
we a rrest Lumumba we do not 
w ant to a ttack  the UN troops, 
bu t if they attack us then I t will 
m ean a  nationwide conflict.”
Tomorrows Game 
D ecides Series
New Y ork.  
Pittsburgh
0 1 5 0 0 2 2 2 0 - 1 2 1 7 1  
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -  0  7 1
Ford and Howard, Blanchard (2); Friend, Cheney (3* 
Mizell (4) Green (6) Labine (6) Witt (9) and Smith. W-Ford. 
L-Friends
Best of-seveh series tied 3-3.
PITTSBURGH (AP) -  New York Yonkens 
opened up their big guns again behind the 
sparkling pitching of W hitey Ford to crush 
Pittsburgh Pirates 12-0 and tie the world 
series at 3-3.
The seventh and deciding game will bo 
clayed at Forbes Field Thursday.
I t was the th ird  runaw ay vic­
tory by the Yankees, who lost 
three tight thrillers to the claw­
ing P irates. The Yankees broke 
and tied a  flock of world series 
batting records, headed by stur- 
rising Bobby Richardson.
The little second basem an, who 
bit only .252 and batted  in only 
26 runs during the regular sea­
son, drove to three runs with two 
riples. This gave him  12 runs 
vatted In, breaking the world se- 
les record of 10 set by Yogi 
le r ra  to 1956 and tied by Ted 
Uuszewski to  1959.
EDIBLE MUSHROOM 
MULHOUSE, France (API—An 
edible mushroom weighing 15'^ 
pounds was found in the Blotz- 
helm  Forest near here recently.
Japanese Socialist Leader
TOKYO (AP) — Inejiro  Asan- a ttem pt to break in.
um a, SocialLst party  chairm an 
and leader of Japanese  opposi­
tion to  the U.S.-Japane.se al­
liance, w as stabbed to death with 
a  foot-long sword by a student 
today.
The assassin, a slender 17-.year- 
old Identified as Otaya Yama- 
guchl, a form er m em ber of the 
u ltranatlonallst G reater Japan  
P atrio tic  Society, was hurled to 
the floor by spectators and car­
ried  off to a police station.
Asanuma was hurried to  hos­
pital w here he died of two chest 
wounds, one of tliem close to the 
heart.
MARCH ON JAIL
Afterwards, a crowd m arched 
on the police station where Ya- 
m agtichi was being hold. The 
dcmon-strators, whose numl)ors 
w ere estim ated a t 10.000, were 
led by the left-wing Zengakuren 
Student Association a n d  tlie 
Sohyo Lalxir Federation. A few 
broke windows in an  ineffectual
M anager Casey Stengel leans 
back in  his easy  chair "With a 
contented feeling today after his
CASEY CONTENTED NOW
New York Yankees sm ashed I apiece. F inal anidei^^lding.^amp 
m s b to g h 'P l r a le ^ '12^0-16 even  wto be p l # e d ' tomorrow a t 
the World Series a t  th ree gam es I Forbes Field in Pittsburgh.
(AP Wirephoto).
CLC Urges Parliaipient Be 
Called On
Half an hour later, the bulk of 
the crowd m arched on to  P rim e 
M inister Hayato Tkeda’s official 
residence. There tliey snake- 
danced back and forth in the 
street, .shouting "Give Asanuma 
back to us" and "Ikeda quit."
Police reported that Yam a- 
guchi told them  Asanuma was. a 
tra ito r who was trying to  sell 
Japan  to the Communists.
I t  was the first m ajor political 
m urder in 34 years in a country 
where “ government by assassin­
ation" was prevalent before the 
w ar. But it was the third politi­
cal stabbing by a right-wing fan­
atic in four months. The other 
two victims recovered.
OTTAWA (CP) — The 1,100,000- 
m em ber Canadian Labor Con­
gress urged today th a t P arlia­
m ent be summoned into special 
session to deal w ith ' what the 
CLC says will be Canada’s worst 




LONDON (Reutcr.s) — T h e  
Queen and Prince Philip will 
vi.sit Nepal from Feb. 20 to 
M arch 1 next year, Buckingham 
P alace  announced today.
A palace statem ent said an in 
vltation from the king and Queen 
of Nepal had Iwen accepted.
King Mnhcndra and his q\ieen 
a rc  due here Monday for n tliree 
day  sta te  visit.
'h io  Queen nnd Prince Philip 
will vl.iit Nepal between their 
v isit to  India nnd Pakistan dur­
ing Jnim ary and February nnd n 
v isit to  Iran  in early  March.
CLEAN CAMPAIGN
Asanuma, 61, was In the m idst 
of a speech a t a meeting urging 
a  clean campaign for the parlia­
m entary elections next month 
when Ynmnguchi rushed forward 
from the sido of the stage.
The youth wore a raincoat over 
his black scliool uniform and 
boots, a tradem ark of the g rea ter 
Japan  Patriotic S o c i e t y .  He 
struck twice with his sword. As 
anuma staggered two o r three 
steps, held his chest, mumbled 
some word.s and collapsed on the 
blood-.spnttered stage,
Jap an 's  three m ajor political 
parties were participating in the 
forum, nnd Conservative Prim e 
M inister Hayato Ikedn was .sit 
ting less than two yards away
The G reater Japan Patriotic 
.Society is n Nazi-like group that 
dream.s of re.storing Jap an  to its 
pre-\vnr greatness, it clashed re­
peatedly witlj the left-wing dem ­
onstrator,s in riots last spring 
against the U.S.-Jnpnnc.se treaty 
which forced cancellation of P re ­
sident F,i.senhowcr’a visit to J a ­
pan.
The call for an  early  parlia­
m entary session on unemploy­
m ent was m ade by the CLC’s 
executive council a t th e  midpoint 
of a three-day conference 
At the sam e time CLC P re s i­
dent Claude Jodoin Issued a m a­
jo r policy manifesto outlining
SCHOOL TRUSTEES MOBILIZING 
AGAINST PAY HIKE FOR TEACHERS
VANCOUVER (CP) — The salary committee 
chairman of the B.C. school trustees association said 
here Tuesday “there is increased solidarity” among 
trustees against salary increases in 1961.
James Dingwall of Cloverdale said at the annual 
convention of the association;
“We feel salaries are equitable and fair under 
present economic conditions. Teachers’ demands in 
some places are outrageous.”
B.C.’s 11,000 teachers seek salary increases rang­
ing from five to 17 per cent. However, the trustees 
are working toward a hold-the-line policy.
Teachers received an average pay increase of 
6.34 per cent for 1960. Total salary bills paid by school 
boards in 1960 will be $68,000,000.
Free To Enter 
Office, Home
Explorer Gave U.S. Warning 
Of Attack On Pearl Harbor
I.OND0N (A P t-A  new blo- 
gruphy of Hir llulHut Wilkins 
fiuy.s tl)c Austrrihnn rxi)lort'v 
gftvv tim United States fotir 
montlui' warning of tite Jap an ­
ese nltnck on Ponrl lIurlK'r.
'rhe  Ixxik by John Grierson 
- S i r  Hubert Wilkins. Enigm.a 
of Kxt'lnrntion — aays Wilkins 
had (linnrr with tho Japanese 
consul-general in Singatwre a t 
the Raffles Hotel In Augiuit, 
1»11.
'Ihe  consul genernl drank loo 
nuieli nnd confided tital the 
Japanese were Kotuf; to sink 
ttie Aincrie.ut fleet In ' Pciu i 
lla rlw r froiu the atf.
“ And as for Kinfiaiwre." h«s
fi.ald, “ wo shnil wnlk in here 
from the north, whtlfit nil your 
guns u n d fortifications are 
(sotntcd tn the soutii.”
The Japanese iinid he wna 
teiilng Sir liulK-rt, who died in 
1056, “ bcctuiso 1 know you nro 
a  .secret ngcnt of the Ameri­
cans, nnd Ijecnuse 1 know yon 
will report this conver.'iution to 
them aiul to the Hritisir, too, 
nnd they will nay this story in 
fantastic, tiio consid wan drunk 
nnd did not know what he wns 
talking alKuit, nnd tlrey will not 
IkJIcvc it,"
'llrut is exnetty whnt ha{>, 
pcned, Grierson writes. Sir Hu- 




VKJrORIA (CP)—Tiro hirndlng 
of m ore than .50 miles of Alnukn 
Highway over to the British Co­
lumbia government to m aintain 
was one of Gen. I'’curke8' last 
job.s 'Aicsday as defence minister,
Pearkes wns nigrointcd Llcu- 
tonairt-Governor of B.C. curlier 
in the day.
IIighwny.s Minl.stcr Gaglardi 
.said B.C. will look after thu 
paved trart of tire Alaska High­
way, running north from Dawson 
Creek.
B.C. had suggested this to tire 
defence ricpartinent whldr brdlt 
the highway.
But, no word was received on 
the re.st of tire B.C. proiwsal tliat 
B.C., Ottawa and tire U.S. gov- 
ernm ents could .split the coat of 
paving the Irighway,
labor’s program  for ft^U employ­
m ent to Canada.
“ Unemploym'ent this winter will 
.undoubtedly be the w orst for any 
w inter since the w ar . probably 
m uch worse than  in the biggest 
previous postwar recession three 
years ago," said the CLC policy 
statem ent th a t w arned flatly--ihat 
Canada has entered a  new reces­
sion.
The congress statem ent was Is­
sued just 12 days before P rim e 
M inister Dlefenbakcr Is to m eet 
representatives of some 22 na­
tional organizations fo r a'round-; 
table conference on Unemploy­
m ent problems. '
GROWTH T()0 SLOW
The CLC manifesto contrasted 
falling production a g a i n s t  a 
growing labor force which, “ will 
grow even faster as postwar 
babies come into the labor m ar­
ke t."  Even before the new reces­
sion began, the sta tem en t, said, 
production was not growing fast 
enough to provide enough jobs to 
go around nnd unemployment 
wns “ fa r above" pro - recession 
levels.
To achieve full employment, 
the congress proposed n far- 
rcnchlng plan aim ed a t m anage­
m ent, labor and all levels of 
government. I t  Included projws 
als for large-scalo government 
investm ent in the public sector of 
the economy to provide jobs nnd 
needed public works nnd serv­
ices; adoption of a F u ll Em ploy 
m ent Act with the appointment 
of a council of economic advisers 
and a bolstered Inlror 
ment.
REGINA (CP)—Regina law yer 
Dr. M. C. Shum iatcher today re ­
gained free access to  his office 
and home following a week-long 
legal battle  over search w ar­
ran ts.
Access had  been restricted  by 
court order pending rulings on 
the validity of w arrants obtained 
by the Saskatchewan Securities 
CQmmission. Two w arran ts, used 
by investigators in a search  last 
T u e s d a y ;  were subsequently 
quashed. Two additional w ar­
ran ts  w e re . quashed Tuesday,
ECOND WIHTEWASH 
Ford, who pitched a  four-hitter 
1 the Yanks’ 10-0 th ird  - gam e 
ictory, earned his second shut­
out with a seven - -hitter. He 
fanned five and had the  P ira tes 
hitting into the d irt m ost of the  
way,
Xt..was .Whitey*8 seventh ivoTld 
series trium ph against four de­
feats and the first tim e he has 
won a  series gam e aw ay from  
Yankee Stadium. '
The Yanks bombed six pitchers 
for 17 hits, scoring one run  in the 
second inning, five In the third 
and two each to the sixth, 
seventh, and eighth innings.
In Thursday’s decider, P itts­
burgh righthander Vernon Law, 
winner of two gam es, probably 
will face rookie BUI Stafford, 
who pitched five shutout Innings 
in the 5-2 loss to P ittsburgh to 
the fifth gam e Monday.
BREAK LOOSE IN  THIRD
F ord’s scratch  single with the 
bases loaded in the second in­
ning got the Yanks off in front. 
In the th ird  they blasted right­
hander Bob Friend from the 
mound with a  five-hit, five-rujn 
attack for a  6-0 lead. /.
A two-run single by Mickeytt 
CI M antle and Richardson’s two-run 
triple — were the big hits off
W H IT E r FORD
Vinegar Bend Mizell blanked 
the Yanks to the fourth an d  
fifth.
In the  sixth, the  Yanks clubbed 
F red  Green and Cllein Labine fo r 
two runs on Clete Boyer’s trip le  
and singles by  Tony Kubek, 
Roger M aris and  Berra.
In the seventh, catcher John 
Blanchard’s double, R ichardson’s 
second triple—tying a  series rec ­
ord for triples in one gam e—and 
Ford’s sacrifice bunt m ade it 
10-0. In the eighth, a single by 
M aris, a force play by M antle 
and a steal of second by  M ickey, 
a  single by B erra  and another 
double by Blanchard accounted 
for the final two runs.
,  „ . , , , .Friend nnd righthander Tom
In  the interval, the prem ises pijonev
w ere under guard and Dr. Shu- 
m iatcher w as ordered not to re ­
move anything from the office or 
adjoining home. He agreed to 
live in a hotel until the  m atter 
w as settled.
In  appealing the order quash­
ing the la s t two w arrants, spe­
cial prosecutor Norman Mathews 
of Toronto applied for a continued 
s tay  of proceedings. Chief Jus 
tico W. M. M artin in Court of 
Appeal today refused the order 
and declared that Dr. Shumi­
atcher i.s free to come nnd go a t 
both his office nnd home.
CANADA’SHIGH 
. . .A N D  LOW
St. John’s Nfld. i -  87
Whitehorse  ........................  25
British Tories Applaud 
Approach To Colonies
Perrault Moves Into 
Vacant Federal Ridinĉ
VICl’OniA (C P )-B ritish  Co­
lum bia Liberal lender Ray Per- 
rniilt launched a federal byelec- 
tlon cam paign In Esquimalt-San- 
nick constituency Tuesday niglit, 
only hoiir.s after its m em ber, 
form er defence m inister George 
depart-1 Pearkes, wns named B.C. lleu- 
1 tcnnnt-governor.
SCARBOROUGH, E n g l a n d  
(CP) — Colonial Secretary Iain 
Mncleod today won overwhelm­
ing support from the Conserva­
tive party ’s annual conference 
for the government’s approach In 
lending colonics toward Independ­
ence.
“Tliero will Iw toll, sweat nnd 
tears, but 1 hope not blood nnd 
bltlfuncss," he said in winding up 
a debate on colonial nnd Com­
monwealth affairs.
Referring both to tlie Monckton 
commission’s report nnd a forth­
coming conference on the eonsti- 
tutionai future of the Central 
African Federation, comprising 
the Rhodesias and Nynsalnnd, 
Maclcod pledged tha t the govern­
m ent will continue its present 
approach.
“ At the constitutional confer­
ence we will haya to take grave 
nnd momentous decisions for tha 
future. We see from recent events 
how terrible can bo tho results 
if tho plans go wrong."
Mncleod doacribcd tho Congo 
as still a colony™“ for it  is a 
colony of tiie United Nations de­
spite all tho proclamations of 
independence."
Tlie colonial secretory stressed 
Britain’s support for tho UN ef­
forts in the Congo. Ho m ade 
clear tiint Britain hoped th a t with 
tho friendly co-operation of peo­
ple in its colonics It coiilti solve 
problems alone nnd not dum p 
them  into the UN's lap.
BEWARE OF WAR, WEST TOLD
Australian PM 
Meets Khrushchev
NEW YORK (A P )-S ov ie l P re ­
m ier Khnishchcv m et witii Aus- 
trn iia’.'i P rim e M inister Robert 
M en/ici tiHlny in wtiat appearial 
his fina! hlghdevcl contact with a 
Western lender before Icavl.ig for 
homo.
WELCOMED BACK
Welcomed back to K<'Iownu 
today OH his first official visit 
since Ills elevation to the  Brltl.sli 
Columbia Supreme court bench 
wna Mr. Ju.stlcc T. G. Norris, 
at«»ve. He (»raclisc<l law here 
(av many years before going to 
Vancouver. Greeting.*! were ex­
tended by tluco city lawyers 
wlio had been his colieague.s a t 
11)0 Kelowna b a r - E .  C. Weddell, 
Q.C.; T. F, McWiUinms and 
Donald Fillmore, Q.C. Kelowna 
Bar As.-iociation prcsidetil N'w- 





UNITCD NATIONS, N.Y. (CP) 
Nikita S. Khrushchev, in an ugly 
tem per, let loose 'Dicialay nlglit 
witlr a furiouH charge tiiat West­
ern <li!iaimamenl efforts smell.
Kijruflltchcv was clean up man 
in a ll.st of Communiiil iiiHuikera 
wl>cn he shouted Hint Wc.stcrn 
countricR were turning Ibe hnllM 
of tilfinrmnmcnt negotiation into 
"horBC .stnblca" witii fiuch a 
Hlencl! that “ no honest m an could 
brcatlie."
Going down to n whacking de­
feat on a procedural ifisue in­
volving diKarmnmCnt. tho Soviet 
prcnrler told tho Wt-st to beware 
of w ar and iMinstcd that Soviet 
I rockets are  l» lng jjiass-pnjduccd 
i"likc .Miusagc.s out of a m achine,” 
I After the os.^cmbly session,
Khrushchev declared that tlm 
W estern powera had brought tlie 
woriti cloticr to war l>y opiMrslng 
Russia’s pro|M»,!al tliat its d isar­
m am ent resolution be debated in 
a fiili; nsscuibly plenary ticsiiion 
ratlier than in committee.
02-12 VOTE
Tlie nsscmbiy voted 62 to P2 
will! 24 nbstentlons to accept its 
i.tccring com m ittee’s recomim n- 
dntion th a t tlio Soviet dlMarmn- 
m ent proiK)sal Ixi siml to the |>o- 
iiticnl comniittee, widch includes 
nil m em bers »>f llio UN, 
Cnnndn's external Affairs M in­
ister Ihm'nrd Green wan lead off 
m an for tbts West in H»q dispute 
w|\lcl), nlthougli proccdiiral, ex­
cited Khrushchev to euclu an ox
tent tha t lie charged Iho W estlthe Soviet Union wanted tho dls- 
lias been bluffing al;out dinarma- cussion in plenary, he would re- 
m ent (tineo tlu r Secfiiid World ply Hint "wo liavc Imjcii in tho 
War. com m ittees—wo know tho stalrla
United S t a t e s  Anil)a:mndor 
Jam es .1, Wadsworth said the So­
viet d i s it r  m a m ent pfojroaal, 
wliich envisfigcs total d isarm a­
ment, could bo dealt with ’where 
it belongs” nnd not In n “ faWe- 
(iuimpin/i propaganda spcctacic 
in tlu! iileriary seiitiltiUH.
BrItain’H David Ormsljy-Gorc 
denied tirere wa:; nny thought of 
“ relegating" the ilovlet proirostd 
ami Ktirmilieliev himficif said at 
ono ixtlnt tliat Hie argum ent 
al>out ailocallon was “ idle,”
What mattered lo.bim w'ss.pro- 
gie.*tn in d isanim m ent. s a i d  
Khrushchev, nnd U asked why
of hortic.'i und Itii sm eli."
d e c is io n s  DEffERRKII 
Tlic nsHombly left until ItMlny 
a t an nflernoon eesslon a decis­
ion on (wo rttlnu Itium* jtroixrscd 
by tho Soviet tlnion wliether to  
comiily wllh Kliruxhchev'i de­
mand for debate within tho Ih»- 
.country t>lennry body Itself,
Ono of tho Items wan the So­
viet rcrpient for immcdlato inde- 
pendenco for nil coloninl te rrlto r- 
icB, nnd Util oilier wa« HiR churgo 
ttiat llic flights of U.S. U-'J itnd 
RB-47 reconnalasimcc pIntMia con­
stituted aggrcBslon.
TIAHOUSE OF THE AUGUST MOON"
Little Theatre Production 
Enjoyable Despite Slips
VEHNON (Staff) — “Teahouse j serious flaw. Some of the actors [first night. land where there is not tt v e s tlff
of the August Moon'* w asn’t quite garbled their Imes or forgot them  The slips of tongue and not-too- jof self-consciousness. ITie Illusion 
as bright as it  m ight have been.!com pletely. However, from all re-'p regnan t pauses were slightly was m aintained to the final cur- 
And this was t>ecausc of one ports this situation changed a lte r em barrassing and more than I tain. The sam e can be said for
NEW BRITISH LIGHT FREIGHTER AIRCRAFT
VERNON and  DISTRICT
lltU l Cottrler^s Vitnioo Bumia, Camcloa BIocB — 30th St. 
Tekpboa# U adca 2-7410
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BOARD OF TRADE TO HOLD DINNER 
IN TRIBUTE TO FOREST INDUSTRY
YERNON (S ta f f )  —- Vernon Board of Trade, in 
co-operation with trade boards in the North Oka­
nagan, is sponsoring a no-host dinner in honor of the 
forest industry next week.
Oct. 16 to 22 is National Forest Products Week.
The dinner will begin at 7:30 p.m. following a 
social hour, Oct. 21. The event will be held at the 
Roundup, and moose and venison, if available, will 
be on the menu.
Admission will be by ticket only. These may be 
purchased from Herb Hoover, Armstrong; Ken John­
son, Lumby, and in Vernon from Ron Armitage, S. J. 
Ladyman or Mike Melnichuk.
Local leaders and personnel of the industry and 
special guests from various parts of the province will 
attend.
This is a  model of the Short 
SC7 Skyvan, a new B ritish 
freighter plane designed to 
carry  a payload of one and a 
half tons and which, its m akers
claim , can operate safely a t 
full load from  any half-mile 
field, clearing or strip. A large 
re a r  loading door gives access 
to the m ain hold 16 feet long
and 6t4 fee t square, providing 
space for 15 seats if the craft is 
to  be used for carrying passen­
gers. With a  m axim um  payload, 
the SC7 has a range of 200
m iles a t 180 m .p.h. Tt has two 
Continental GTSIO - 520 six- 
cylinder, supercharged piston 








e n d e r b y  (Correspondent) — 
Sam  Payne, from  the University 
of British Columbia extension de­
partm ent school of d ram a  will 
assist with production of Gnnd- 
rod  D ram a Club’s annual p re­
sentation.
P lay has not been' selected so 
fa r, but rehearsals a re  expected 
to  begin as soon as one is ^ o s e n . 
a ir .  Payne will arrive  here Dec. 4.
Garden Lake was granted a t a
Enderby B ranch, , Canadian 
Legion, has approved the pro­
posed North Okanagan senior vet­
e ran ’s holiday cam p project.
The camp will be sponsored by 
l.egion branches throughout the 
North Okanagan, and will be pri­
m arily  for the use of elderly vet­
erans and th e ir wives who would 
not otherwise enjoy a sum m er 
hoUday away from  home.
Authorization to  purchase prop­
e rty  situated on the shores of
recent meeting in Vernon of the 
North Okanagan zone, Canadian 
Legion. The lakeshore property is 
situated about one mile from 
Enderby on the Salmon Arm 
highway.
A feature of the property is 900 
feet of lake frontage with sandy 
beach. Cabins will be built in the 
near future, and later, it  is hoped 
to clear m ore land for tenting 
space and picnic accommodation 
The cabins will be rented a t a 
nominal ra te  to senior veterans 
The Enderby branch has de­
cided to donate $250 toward the 
project.
A. H. Woodley and M rs. 
Woodley represented the Enderby 
L e^on  branch at the international 
travelling gavel ceremony a t Pen­
ticton over the weekend.
The couple presented the gavel 




VERNON (staff) — Vernon’s 
W inter Carnival directorate 
will m eet the press a t  a  special 
m eeting tonight in  the  Allison 
Hotel.
R epresentatives of numerous
j slightly annoying, since other­
wise, "Teahouse’’ progressed in 
lively fashion. One actor even 
looked into the wings to  get the 
{word from a  prom pter, disrupt­
ing the continuity and giving the 
play one of its  few am ateur 
I touches.
Nevertheless Vernon l i t t l e  The- 
ja trc ’s fir.st production of the sea­
son was highly entertaining. Di- 
I reeling was brilliant. This show­
ed up particularly  in grouping.
I Scenes with the villagers were 
Idellghtful. The sets, costumes 
and small props lent authenticity. 
In fact, had it not been for the 
fluffs, the two and a half hour 
play could have been engrossing 
I from sta rt to  finish.
Loss significantly, perhaps in 
I stead of ending abruptly a t the 
Ijeglnning of the  scene, m usic 
could have faded. And possibly, 
Sakini’s m akeup, paiiicu larly  
eyes, could have been a  little 
I lighter.
7^10 tick-tock business, accom 
Ipanying the psychiatrist's first 
appearance, w as m ost amusing.
I FIN E  CHOICE
To begin with, the play was an 
[excellent choice. I t’s w itty some­
tim es quite wise, and characters 
[are  strong.
Jim  Winstanley, as Sakini, de- 
I lighted the audience w ith one of 
those ra re  m iracles w here an 





Pam  Allen as I-otus Blossom. 
Her gestures were exquisite, and 
a Hanc- she perform ed was ut­
terly  charm ing. All Lotus Blos- 
um 's uacs were in Japanese , 
but somehow the m eaning was 
conveyed.
Blair Jackson’s Col. Purdy 
didn’t  ring as true. He growled 
and grim aced, and the m axim s 
flew, but the m an couldn’t  have 
been bom bastic all the tim e . . . 
this w asn’t  a low comedy play. 
The adventure m agazine thing 
m ight have tM*en a little  more 
effective, somehow. Possibly a 
little understatem ent would have 
helped, simply it  would have de­
viated from  the expected, the 
tried, true  (and overworked) 
formulas.
U nderstatem ent worked well 
for Alan Davidson as Capt. Frls- 
by. His movem ent seem ed unaf­
fected, in fact the en tire  charac­
terization was quite natural.
F red  Worth, as Capt. McLean, 
a psychiatrist with an  abnorm al 
passion for agriculture, was con­
vincing. His perform ance was 
nicely contix)Ued, b u t never un­
substantial.
Although Uiere w ere a couple 
of m echanical slipups Monday 
night, no serious dam age result­
ed, partly  because of Winstan- 
ley’s adlibblng. And once. It 
m ight have been an accident, bu t 
it w as a happy one, Lotus Blos­
som and Frisby were silhouetted 
against the blue backdrop. This 
occurred a t  the end of the first 
act, bu t lasted  only a  second or 
two. H ad it  been sustained, per­
haps for a  minute, it m ight have 
been extrem ely effective.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — The stock 
m arket was in its usual, dull 
mood today as trading moved 
lower in all sections.
On index, industrials were off 
.63 a t 487.31, golds lost .24 at 
85.73, base m etals lost .45 a t
149.63 and w estern oil^ fell .13
a t 83.39.
The 11 a.m . volume was 461,000 
shares com pared with the 520.000 
shares traded a t the sam e tim e
TuGsdny#
Bank of Commerce showed in 
dustrlals the way down, off % a t 
53'.{i, with Argus nnd Calgary
Power both off Vi a t 271-i and
2114.
Ba.sc m etals fell under e a rlj” 
selling j^rcssure. with Noranda 
off a point a t 39.
Gokl-s, too, suffered a t the 
hands of profit-tnkers, Dome los­
ing Vj a t 2ZV*, and Holllnger 
down Vi a t lO'li.
Among w estern oils, an irregu­
la r  .section. Canadian Superior 
helped Up the scales on the down 
side with a 20-ccnt drop a t $8.40
Quotations supplied by 
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd., 
Memt)cr of tho Investm ent 
Dealer.s’ Association of Canada
Today’s E astern  Prices 
(ns a t 12 noon)
INDUSTRIALS
Abltibi Z m  37V«
Algoma Steel 31\i 31%
Aluminum 29 29Vs
B.C. F orest 10% 10%
B.C. Pow er 31% 31%
B.C. Tele 44% • 44%
Bell Tele 46 46%
Can Brew • 37% 38
Can. Cement 25 25%
CPR 21% 21Va
CM&S 17% 17%
Crown Zell (Can) 18% 20
Dls. seagram s 28V> 28%
Dom Stores 59Vi 60
Dorn T ar 12% 12%
Fam  Play  ̂ 19Va 19%
Ind. Ace. Corp. dO'/i 40%
Inter Nickel 471'h 48
Kelly "A " fi% 6




OK Helicopters 2.75 3.15
OK Tele 32% 12Vh
A. V. Roc 4.90 5.00
Steel of Can 64% 65V
W alkers 35 35 Vi;
W. C. Steel 6^k 6'/
Woodward "A " 14Vi» 15
Woodward Wts. 5.00 5.25
The RCMP report fo r Septem­
ber shows four convictions, five 
w arn ings,and  two parking viola 
tions. E ight complaints were in­
vestigated.
Three persons allegedly re­
sponsible for two separate  in­
stances of breaking and entering 
w ere appnrehended. There was pne 
conviction for im paired driving, 
and two convicUons under the 
Indian Act. One minor was a r­
rested and convicted for being in 
possession of liquor.
W arrants were issued for the 
a rre s t of a  m an for allegedly 
passing w orthless cheques valued 
a t $100, and also for allegedly ob­
taining $130 worth of goods by 
false pretences.
Only four boys attended the re ­
cent m eeting of Enderby Scout 
troop.
However, they m ade the most 
of the m eeting, according to 
Scoutm aster Ted Stahl.
Those attending included Paul 
Witherly who passed his " trees 
and shrubs" test; Rickey G ardner 
who successfully m ade a tr i­
angular bandage, nnd B arry  Ben 
son who passed six exercises 
Tom W itherly studied for his last 
two tests.
A quick basketball gam e was 
enjoyed.
Scouts were- rem inded th a t 
50 cent aw ard wiU be given to 
the boy first to complete his 
second class tests.
-D w indling funds available for 
public works m ateria ls w ere dis­
cussed a t  a  m eeting of Arm­
strong City Council la s t week.
M ayor Jack  Pothecary  sug­
gested Arm strong do a s  many
— ---------------- - -------------  o ther B.C. cities—apply to  indi-
Vernon organizations will attend ylduals who w ant sidewalks to 
also. buy the cem ent. Under th is plan.
The directorate, elected a t a the city hauls the graVel and does 
public meeting la s t M arch, will the work.
answ er questions and disclose Al(i. Jam ieson said he believed 
information regarding Vernon’s the suggestion w as “ a  good one, 
firs t winter festival. The event U nd pointed out th a t m uch <mn 
is scheduled for Jan . 27 through U truction has been done in  En- 
Feb. 5, derby on th a t basis during the
M arsh Gale will be The Daily
VERNON (S ta ff)-E m p h asls  Is
ARMSTRONG _CCorre,ponde„l. ,
Courier represen tative a t this 
m eeting.
Chairm an of the W inter Carni­
val Society directorate is 
George Melvin.
On the agenda is discussion of 



















































St. G eorge’s Anglican Church 
Woman’s Auxiliary has postponed 
Its fall bazaar to Nov. 19.
The decision wns made a t a 
recent meeting a t the homo of 
Mrs. Sam  Roberts.
Owing to  hollday.s, many 
bazaars will be held In October, 
and for this reason the WA de­
cided to w ait until next month.
The next meetlhg will be held 
a t the home of Mrs. A. Kncalc.
Mrs. M. I)angel has been named 
president of Grindrod Women’s 
Institute. Other officers arc vice- 
president, M rs. J . Ixiwcs; sccre 
tnry, Mrs. D. McEwan; treasurer, 
Mrs. Charles Ward, nnd director, 
Mrs. A. Watt. Special conveners 
will be chosen at the November 
meeting.
October nnd November will be 
busy months for United Church 
organizations here.
Plans for a harvest dinner were 
made a t a recent meeting a t the 
iiomc of M rs. D. Jones. The din­
ner, siwnsored by St. Andrew’s 
United Church Women’s Auxil­
iary, and Friend,sl>lp nnd H ar­
mony Circles, will bo held Oct. 17. 
Plans were made for a l)aznar 
and dinner for tiie Sunday School 
Institute in Noveml)cr.
o ast year. , ,
Aid. S. R . H eal indicated he 
fe lt the  city should go ahead and' 
do the work on its own. This 
plan, he said, would give con­
tinuity in the sidewalk construc­
tion program . Otherwise, he con­
tended, there would always be 
streets w here some persons 
would not w ant sidewalks.
The council decided to  ask the 
board of works chairm an to ob­
ta in  an estim ate of cost of con­
structing the m ost badly needed 
sidewalks. These inc lude  the 
portion from  the fire  hall to 
Becker S treet on P atterson  Ave­
nue and sidewalks across the 
VERNON (Staff) — VernonlRats near the T. K. Sm ith resi- 
Jubilee Hospital staff m em bers tn\.
were called upon to donate blood nnd build
for em ergency cases early this Enderby s .example ^ d  
month. This m easure was resort- sidewalks on 
ed to when hospital adm inistra- lcvel, ra th e r than follow g 
tors discovered a shortage of the road.
llfe-giving fluid a t  tho end of Council has tabled for further 
Opntenher study a request from  Arm strong
^  Spallumcheen school trustees
A demonstration of firefighting th a t perm ission be granted for 
given by the fire chief of Esson- use of the fa ir grounds as playing 
dale fire departm ent, was con- fields other than  school days, 
ducted recently a t Dellview Hos- Tlie school d istrict has asked 
pital. Many staff m em bers of this provision be m ade in the pro- 
Jubilee Hospital w atched the posed lease agreem ent between 
dem onstration. the two councils and the fair
Two board m em bers, D a v i d C o u n c i l  will reconsider the 
Howrio Sr., and M rs. E . W h i t e - m atte r when the bylaw comes 
head, along with hospital adm ini-pP  fu rther study, 
s tra to r J .  0 . Dale attended the nFFITSED
Western Cannda Institute for Hos- Xlthough council explained it 
pital A dm inistrators and Trus- to discourage peo-
tees held recently in Vancouver s] ,p ^  request
In terior  - i .y
parade  would no doubt become 
an annual event. If Arm strong The week, observed throughout 
expects to get the support of ou t-C an ad a , opened Monday, and 
side communities, this city w ill will be observed through Satur- 
have to  reciprocate, he stated, day.
Aid. Nelson volunteered to in- In  Vernon so fa r  this y ea r there  
vestigate the cost and other fac- have been 83 fires, one fewer 
to rs. than  those to  the sam e date in
1959.
OVERDONE” I E stim ated loss through fire  to
Outsiders wishing to  work in  date in this city is $53,500. L ast 
A rm strong "should not have to  year up to the sam e tim e  i t  was 
pay  double the ordinary licence,”  $42,000.
Aid. Heal believes. j i^ e r e  have been 16 false
This contention touched off a alarm s so fa r  this year, of which 
discussion of trade  licences a t  fWe have been classified as
the recent council meeting
Council, according to another 
alderm an, has been besieged by 
business firm s here to  give some 
protection. “ People in A rm strong 
seem  to be m ore prone to hire 
outside firm s,"  he said.
.However, this orotection, ac ­
cording to  Aid. Heal, " is  being 
overdone."
malicious.”
F ire  departm ent officials here 
say  five fires can  be attributed  
to  careless smoking. F ive m ore 
are  thought to  have occured be 
cause stove pipes w ere located 
too close to  woodwork. Children 
p lay ing ' with m atches were re ­
sponsible fo r two, and one w as 
caused by a defective chimney.
STEALS SHOW 
A goat, a  little white one, 
sipped brandy  daintily and for a  
few m inutes stole the  show.
O ther m em bers of the cast, 
too, perform ed expressively. 
These included Bob Beck, Doug 
Huggins, M ary Huggins, Dorothy 
G arbutt, Jo  Kippenberger, Chris­
tine Bieshuizen, Drew Allen, Bud 
Schaffer, G erry Unwin, Glbb 
Jackson, Lynn G ray, F red  Britr 
tain, Don M cGregor, Lee Smith, 
George Siver, G erritt Beishuizen; 
and the children, D avid Ogasa- 
w ara, Suzanne Jackson, and Mi­
chael Huggins.
A highlight of the  play was 
graceful dancing by  Nancy and 
Jeannie Mori, Ernie Tstutsum i, 
M arion Sakakibara, Carol Olshi 
and Florence Y akura.
The play  was d irected  by 
Stella Andrews, assisted  by Ag­
nes Conroy.
M onday and Tuesday, capacity 
audiences saw the production. 
Curtain , tim e, tonight is  8 p .m . 




Kelowna and District Residents
Queen Elizabeth Theatre. Mr. ^ tem porary
Dale spoke to the convention granted,
the .subject o( homo care. ^ho application, from  Mr.s. C.
Tlic hospital auxiliary has do-Ujrycc, explained she plans to 
natcd a Bovic unit for use in the j, perm anent homo on her
operating room. Tho unit ‘̂ bst j^ere, nnd asked per
, u mi.sslon to build tem porary qunr 
PntlcntfL ndniltlcci outnuniucrl|.p|,a #/\|* iho rncnntiinc 
patients dKscharged In hospital felt complying with
statlKtlcs relensed for September. rcqnc.st would be, n.s one 
There were 327 ndmlttancc.s, iu*Llderm an term ed It, “ ra ther 
eluding 38 newborn.s, und 310 pn- rfnngcrous" since It would act a 
tients discharged. I precedent, e.speclnlly since many
other.s have been forced to com- 
IRONIC END I ply with city building regulations.
STRASBOURG, F rance (AP) However, it wa-a decided thLs 
Joseph Krem er, 53 - year - old nppllcatlon m ay be granted, pro- 
father of 18 children, was a t-v ld ln g  the tem porary building 
tacked by four men und .stobbed will form p a r t of the final plan, 
to death a.s he left a cafe. The Mr.s. D rycc’a .son-ln-lnw will be 
place where it happened: P lace asked to discuss the m atter with 
dca Orphellns (O rphans’ Square), city offlclnla.
Bralorne 
Con. Dennison 
( l U n n u r  
Hudson BayIIOVS —
Good hustling boy.s or girls can .
m ake extra ii(»cket money deliver- a ( ( ip  ((ot ic 
InR paiicrs In Vernon tor 'Die 
Diillv Courier when rovdes are 



















NF.W YORK (AP) -  Czecho­
slovak Pre.sldent Anlonlq No 
votny flew home today after at 
lending Hie United Natlona Gen 
cral A.sficmhly Hcs.slon.
Square Dancers At Enderby 
Once Again Swing Partners
RVid’lable. We will be having some 
routes open from tim e to lime, 
ciood rom pact routes. Sign up vvuns Can. 
today. Make application to 'Hie 'lYans. Mtn. 
Dally Courier, Mike Worth. I.I2-!Qu,'. Nation. 








BOVS OR G IR tii 
You ran  earn  ex tra  pocket 
money after fecluwl. Coll ».t ’Ilie 
Daily CtHul.T oHIce. old iwst of- 'neo.ue
fico building or phone Mike GiroU|Ad 
Worth, LI 2-7410 for downtown 
street sales In Vernon. 41
All Can Comp. 
All Can Div.




u « lu i 'u i ;d ic d ,rh 'v t t ic  raujp ' ■ Iw- 
eluded. 1'.* IdiK’k , r a n  o( Jnipei ■ 
Valu, 5'>ie) 3 |th  Avr.uic.









24% ENDERBY (Corre.spondent) - 
58 |End<>rl)y has welcomed hack full 
13 I.*kills and the tune of the fiddler.
18 I Kc.ssion.s of the Square Dancc 
8'.1 C lub a re  now in full .swing.
6%j I.iod week, earload.s of eouiiles 
15*;; motored l»» Aruudrong for an 
evening of srpmre dancing.
At noon. 'I'hurrday, a club wa*
5.;i9 
9.;!.5
every 'niur.sday evening In the 
M. V. Beattie gymniuiluin. 'Diey 
will he held at noon Thur.sdayt) 
for high .school fdudents.
PARADE ENTRY
Council will consider mcnns of 
entering an Arm strong float In 
Vernon's W inter Carnival p a r­
ade Jan . 7.
Vernon Junior Cham ber of 
Commerce Is In charge of the 
event,
A nvimber of suggestlon.s were 
m ade by councillor!!, among 
them  th a t tho Invitation .shouhi 
be turned over to the local Kins 
men Club or board of traile.
Aid. Jame.H Nelson .said he be 
lloved Arm strong city "should be 
represented in the j)arade. It 
woidd bo excellent puldlcity. One 
of the be.st places in Canada in 









U.S. ' 4.5.K. ;
C(Ui> 4.3%
iformi'd a t Enderby high .sclwol 
(or .'itudcnts wlio enjoy old fash- 
fii<tucd dancing, tee; Bityer, of 
nogan, Wfuih., will be this 
11 73 8̂ ' o"!**-' official caller. AlKiut 60 
,',)jJiitudenl.*t registered for the club. 
' Later in tho evening, Enderby7,61J ,,,a!resident;! gidhered In the gym- 
' naslum to enjoy an evening of 
[(hnu'ing. A total of eight squares 
I .:?4 jwcre formed, encouraged by call-
icr I.e.-!, Boyer,
.’l3'-j I {''litfucs for adults, >ourig smd 
43% old, w il l  be held la Enderby
QUIET WEEKEND 
REPORTED BY RCMP
VERNON iHtaff) -  RCMP 
here m e tinmkftd fi>r “ a very 
quiet vvcelu-nd" according to a 
detachm ent hpokcNmim.
Thanktigiving observances 
were quiet ami orderly. 'Ibero 
was one Kidurday niglil nrrest, 
for drunkennes.-i, the only one 
imule during tho holiday week­
end.
No daiuiige of siiiy natuie has 
been reported.
Y ouG aritpA lL-O yf
iFyaafeel'AU-iN
ng, o»i
m u j, nwy iffe<t oornul MJary «f|ion. 
•low dawn Impudtiti r«m»in
w«n f, ; 
llhldmyi
TflJiy’a Icni* livi vvfwort,
m«
Ii oi
in lh« lytlem. Tktn bi(k*ctia xnd llul
"(Irtd” («cling «lt«n fdlatr, Th«t’« (ho 
l!m» In Ulin Badil'n Kiilmv I’ilb. 
DndJ’f b*lp iltmulil* tlin Idifntjri to 
netmrl nrtinn. You Itfl l>tl(fr — re»( 
Ittllff—woik brUer-pUy I,(Her. (»tl
IM 4’» Ki4«*f_Pilli iMw. Vm  
dvfvnilen Dodd’f. n
We would like to take this opportunity to mutually express a sincere thank- 
you to everyone who came last week-end to view our newly constructed 
funeral home.
We were most gratified and humbly appreciative of the great numbers who 
showed interest in our new well appointed establishment by attending our 
public visitation.
In completing this modern edifice we have provided increased and improved 
facilities which will enable us to more firmly establish our reputation for 
superior funeral services.
We arc proud (ns we trust YOU are) of this our most recent accomplishment, 
and look forward to a continued faith in our ability to provide quiet, dignified 
and reverent funeral services.
In your time of need, call on Clarke & Bennett with utmost confidence.
A rth u r R. C larke 
Donald A. B ennett,
CLARKE & BENNET
FUNERAL DIRECTORS LTD.
11.14 Bernard Avc, (Just cast of Brrnard and Vernon Road Inlersccllfffl
Phono I’O 2-3040
. .. L '>{
’, i ' s ' . :
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Trade Board Stakes Out 
Christmas Jamboree Date
Boaid of T rade ha* dioiier ta the Acjuaiic, atid delaiLi|required itatislics cao be re- 
fckl claim  to Dec. IS tor its.'of the cntertaiam cftt irrograni ka*ed  to  Victoria this week.
Cbriistinas |aifiborC'i^—iitid woukl’wUI be asitKJuiiced later. He rt*ttueite»l that a c<irrt,mitl«
appreciate other city ocganiza' , . be apix»mtetl for a final eomul-
tici'tt and clubs taking i» le  of INDI’OTr M L  _Sl,-Rvli» 'tatitm  with him bcrtore bis fksd*
tlw fsict. iadustrial informaUoa on jjigj, jjg. despatched, and it was
8. F. I.etti5r r .  cl'iairm&n of district, sougiil b>‘!arranged tha t L. N. Leatliley,
Jaroboree rusnniUlcc, told departrneot of industrial de-.pj-egidejjr,^ if, H. Wilson, vice-
exccutivc meeting, Tuesday, t he . .  trade aud ®ianrerce^p|.j.j|jjeirt, A. H. Pollard, and Li 
(late was being re t well la ad-, 6** now been gatnerea. ;R. Stephens m eet with him la ter
vance Uds >t-ar. because in the! A.' S. Hughes-Games, who had'duriiig the week. 
j>a*:t it had often clashed with [been entrusted by the Kelowna [ The Inforniatioa is required 
Ibose of other affairs being gtag-'jlkiard of Trade with the task of dor inclusion in "A  Regional Iti- 
€d io K ekw na. gleaning it, resx>rted to an exeu-.dustrlal Index of British Colum-
Thc jam to rce  will begin w ithltive meeting, Tuesday, tha t the bia” which is published by the 
  .....    -...---------------------------------- -----------------------------^^—  !h.ir.>an oi economics and stalls-
f ^ X A / M / k  A n r i  D I S T R I C T  The index is circulated, among 
i V t l w V i ^  w w C l l  l U  I  i  I X I  I  others, to  industrialists and man­
ufacturers seeking to  c.stablish or 
re-locate.
FARM CRtTHT
David Pugh. MP for Okanagan- 
Boundary ha.s been thanked by 
the Ktdovvna Bortrd of 'I'rade for 
his cffort.s in having the Farm  
Credit Corporation officc.s trans­
ferred from New W estminster to 
Kelowna.
The corporation, a federal gov­
ernm ent agency, is the successor 
to tho Canadian F arm  Loan 
Board.
L. N. Leathley, preildent of the 
Kclow'na Board of Trade, told 
an c.xecutive meeting, Tuesday, 
a  le tte r expressing appreciation 
[had been sent to M r. Pugh.
I He added he imder.stood that 
already some of the corjwration’s 
ibusincs.s is being proce.ssed here.
W ed^sday. Oct. 12, I960 The Dtily C®iirkr r««e 3
DRIVER THREW DISCRETION 
TO WINDS' IN STREET CHASE
An auto chase through Kelowna streets at speeds 
up to 80 mph was described in city court.
William Zarikoff pleaded guilty to impaired 
driving. He was sentenced to three months imprison­
ment and his driver’s licence was suspended for two 
years.
The court was told that Zarikoff, on being sig­
nalled to halt by RCMP officers, put out the lights of 
his vehicle and sped off.
During the chase, it was stated he drove through 
stop signs and red lights as if they didn’t exist, and 
was clocked at different stages at 60, 70 and 80 
mph, before being apprehended.
Magistrate D. M. White said the accused had 
thrown discretion to the winds.
Imposing sentence he stated Zarikoff had pr«> 
vious convictions on similar charges and the public 
must be protected from such driving.
City Urged to Have Voice' 
In National Chamber Policy
Kelowmi has not been r tv re -jtb e  leading lu ru ter w a tiv  ajsdibuards in the fruit, vcr.etable 
within recent memory un the very heart of the Okanagan" ’ itud dairy uHius.trie,s hew , atvd 
the policy committee of U» Cun-lluui no %'oicc on this |» licy  co m -.je t the O kanagan's w ily  deU-fst® 
adian Chamber of Com m erce,Im ittee, and had tK-eu M uriued on the twlicy wmmUtec. Maur- 
a i i d '“we’d want to  push ourselves [that mfmlwirship on it geuerally :ice P . Fm oerty of IViUietoa. had 
a  b it m ore." jwent to lx)ard.s or chambers \-otcil with the majority.
„  , ,  ..tvhich were stxmsorlng rcsolu-' He suggested that the Kelowna'
W. B. IIuibes-Laiues. pres ideal iijatmal meeting. l>oard ".send propaganda chapter
of the Okanagan and Mamliuet this and \c r s e ” to other trude boards
Associated Boards of iVade, who rea.son. and was aware on the issue a.s it was likclv to
was Kelqwna’s delegate a t thei(j,a t Kelowna did submit rc.solu- uri.se again, 
recent annual meeting of th e l(jons through the regional and Mr. Itughcs-Gaincs de.scribcd 
Canadian Chamber of Comme r c e > channels.  yn lukirc.ss by Jam es K. Coyoe,
in Calgary, stated this to n t c  vii.-iv fiovcrnor of tire Bank of Canada,
ecutlve meeting pf the Kelowna L ro iC lL O l h M M I "Lit ing Within Our Means bv
Board of T rade TViesday. Tire executive decided to w rite ; E jjpanding' Our Means t« U ve
Workless In Kelowna 
Increase To 410 Total
The num ber of persons seeking 
work a t the National Employ­
m ent Office a t Kelowna, is 410, 
as com pared to 386 a  week ago, 
and 532 a year ago, according to 
A. Haig, m anager of the Nation­
a l Em ploym ent Office.
The total today is made up of 
293 m en and 117 women. The 
slight increase over last week is 
caused by m ore people seeking 
work in construction and lum ber 
products industries.
There is no dem and for fruit
He pointed out that only m em ­
bers of the policy committee arc 
entitled to projxise amendments 
to resolutions and to vote on 
them, though the final drafts of 
policies are  submitted to the 
meeting for approval.
Mr. Hughes-Gamc.s said he had 
asked in Calgary why the ‘ head­
quarters of B.C.’.s fruit industry,
ROTARY PROJECT
BISHOP TO ADDRESS TRADE BOARD
now leaving the a rea  as harvest­
ing in some orchards is complet­
ed.
Of the women registered, 72 
are  office workers and sales per­
sons, 19 in servHce occupations, 
and the rem ainder in miscellane­
ous occupations. Of the men, 134 
are  unskilled, 56 skilled trades­
men, 27 service occupations, 27 
office workers and sales per­
sons, and the rem ainder in  vari­
ous other occupations.
  These statistics apply to the
pickers, orchardists being well I  area  extending from  Peachland 
supplied w ith help. Num bers of in the south to Winfield in the 
transien t fru it harvesters a re  [north. _______
Kelowna Library To Stay 
Closed All
W. W. COZART
W. W. Cozart 
Dies At 78 
In Calgary
The death has been announced 
in C algary of William Whitnack 
Cozart, known in Kelowna for 
his in terest in the Boyd Drive-in 
T heatre, and also the Mill Creek 
Ranch. He was 78.
lit. Rev. A. H. Sovereign, 
formerly Lord Bishop of Atlia- 
baska, will address a luncheon 
meeting of the Kelowna Board 
of Trade, 12:15 p.m . Monday, 
in the Royal Anne Hotel. His 
'opic wiU bo "M an and the 
M achine.” Bishop Sovereign is 
retired  and lives in Vernon,
where he has been elected 
“Good Citizen" of the cit.v. He 
founded the John Howard So­
ciety in British Columbia and 
is active in work with youth 
ihroughout the province. He is
the Canadian Cham ber -dre.ssmg ee tte r,"  as the mjlstauding con'- 
Kelowna .s right to representation 
on the committee in future.
Mr. Hughes-Gamc.s instanced j ALL 1MFRL2KED 
that the cham ber had adopted a -E very  person who heard him 
resolution expressing its opvxjsi- must have Ix'cu im pressed" .said 
tion to government boards in in* Mr. Hughes-Games. "raid will be 
du.-.try. Thi.s, he said, struck him urging lii.s nrgum ents to groups 
a.s "ridiculous" in view of the like this. But that is not enough, 
'.beneficial 0 |XTation of .such neither thu.'-e who U.stcned nor
the newspapers can cover tho 
speecii fuily—I advise cverylxxiy 
here and cverylxxiy intere.slcd in 
our economy to get a copy of the 
text and study it."
L. R. Stephens .said he had al­
ready ordered 10 copies from th® 
Bank of Canada.
L. N. Leathley, president, pro­
posed and the executive agreed 
to order copies for circulation 
among any interested m em bers 
of the board.
Second Phase Starts On 
Pleasantvale Homes
Yesterday in a .simple cerc-t society pays 10 per cent, thci j ĵ,. j tlumkina Mr
mony ItenM axvv-ell. Kelowna j province 33 per cent a n d j j  \  {
jR otarj' Club president, turned f Central Mortgage and Housing "\Vc were mo.st fortum te
well known to Valiev residents sod-on the scrend phase of.Cm p. picks up the remainder. fj,j jjayiug yoy nttcnd on our bc- 
weii knovvn to v a u p  resiaenis picasantvale Home P ro jec t' P rogress on the project vvas.u i, ^  the rich t
for his forthright approach to ,. jjejowna (for senior citizens> j held up for some montlis await-1 ®
problems facing the commun- “ ■ ............
School Board's Mrs. Peflly 
Author'Of B.C. Bulletin for senior citizens with limited incom es," club spokesmen said.
Mrs. E . R. Pelly, a m em ber 
oi Kelowna and D istrict School 
Board, m ight have w ritten a 
bulletin on school counsellors 
issued in September by the B.C. 
D epartm ent of Education and 
circulated throughout the prov­
ince.
The bulletin was signed by  J. 
F. K. English, deputy m inister, 
and Philip J .  Kitley, director of 
educational and vocational guid­
ance.
I t is based alm ost entirely on 
recommendations embodied in a 
resolution submitted in January  
by the Kelowna board through 
the B ritish Columbia School Trus­
tees’ Association,
'The resolution, proposed by 
Mrs. PeUy, noted th a t "due to 
the shortage of tra ined  counsel­
lors and the expediency of using 
the personnel available, the posi­
tion of counsellor in some schools 
does not carry  the respect and 
prestige it  deserves from  cither 
the staff or the public."
A change in  lib rary  hours was 
announced by the Kelowna 
B ranch Okanagan Regional Lib­
ra ry  in a sta tem ent released Oct. 
7.
M urie l. Ffoulkcs, librarian, 
said "a s  some of the stores are 
closing on Mondays, the Kelowna 
B ranch of the Okanagan Re­
gional L ibrary  will also rem ain 
closed all day on Mondays s ta rt­
ing Monday, Oct. 17. The library 
will rem ain  open all day on Wed­
nesday."  ,
On Tuesdays, the library  will ewan in 1902. In 1921, while liv-
Funeral Held 
For G. Lemky 
In Kelowna
VERY SPECIFIC
I t  urged the departm ent of 
education to "establish very spe- 
, _  cific and demanding qualifica-
M r. Cozart was born in Paulina, counsellors," and went
Iowa  and em igrated to Saskatch- suggest a three-point train-
r; 'V
. ‘and moments later bulldozers|ing government approval. Word; 
and equipment moved in to s t a i t : came Friday of consent, the con-; 
work in earnest. [tract w as awarded Saturday and
I work began directly the sod, 
The second phase when com -tu rn ing  eeremonv ended, 
plctcd before Christmas will con-j -x h e  $48,000 project will pro-' 
sist of nine single units unlike the class accommodation i
first which became six duplexes.
Rental in the units will be kept 
around $33” said Mr. Winter,
■for,those who qualify."
"Financing of low ren tal 
homes of this type," he said, “ is 
split three ways. The sponsoring
IN DISTRICT COURT: Eneas 
L. Wilson was fined $150 and 
costs for driving while im paired.
His driver’s licence was suspend­
ed for six months.
Joseph Woogman, $25 and costs 
for speeding in a 30-mile zone.
FIN E  VINTAGE 
BORDEAUX, F rance (AP)— 
Wine growers of the bordeaux 
region are  rejoicing because im ­
proved w eather helped them  
harvest the grapes in  good con­
dition and quantity and quality 
apparently will be better.
The 
Family 






For Milk Delivery 
Call PO 2-2150
MRS. E PELLY
Funeral .services were held to­
day  for G erliardt I-omky of R.R.
3. Kelowna who died in the Kel­
owna General Ho.spitnl Oct. 9. Ho 
was 78.
Mr. Lemky, t o n  in Morden, 
Manitoba went to  California for 
n tim e but returned to Sn.skatche- 
wan where he nnd hl.s wife home 
steaded.
Then tney returned to Califor­
nia where hi.s wife dlerl in 1920. 
With hi.s .seven chlldreni Mr. 
l.em ky returned to Chaplin, 
Sask. where he was m arried 
again In 1921. In 19.3.5 he and his 
wife moved to the Kelowna dls- 
■ d rlc t to retire .
.Surviving i.s his wife Agnes, six 
boy.s; George, Corny and Law­
rence in Kelowna, Abo on Van­
couver Island, John in Mount 
Leamon, B.C. nnd Henry in Rcv- 
elstoke, seven girls: Mrs, I'\
iM argarA ' lle in ren  and M rs. C.
I Anna > Blishen in Kelowna, Mrs. 
D. (M ary) Bier in Fre.sno, Calif., 
Mrs. J . (E lizabeth ' Johnston in 
Horsefly, B.C., Mr.s. It. (Lydia) 
Rexln of Hock Creek, B.C., Mrs. 
F . (Hilda) Chapm an a t Williams 
Lake, B.C. nnd Mr.s. It. (Glndy.s) 
Matthew.s of Surrey, B.C.. ono 
daugiiter Eve died in 1930. 'Diere 
a re  .seven steii-cldldren.
I-'uneral .services were held 
from  Day’s Chapel of Rem em ­
brance today a t  r p.m. P astor C. 
S. Cooper officiating. In term ent j 
was in the garden of devotion in 
the Lakcvlew Memorial Park. 
Palllrearer.s wore the six .sons. | 
D.ay’s Ihineral Kervlco was in 
ehari?e of the arrangement.s.
open as usual a t  10 a.m . but will 
rem ain  open until 9 p.m . without 
closing a t 5:30, as has been the 
practice in  the past.
L ibrary  hours, starting Oct. 17, 
will be:
Monday—Closed.
'Tuesday—10 a.m . to 9 p.m.
Wednesday—10 a.m . to 5:30 
p.m .
'Thursday—10 a.m . to 5:30 
p.m.
F riday—10 a.m . to  9 p.m.
Saturday—10 a.m . to 5:30 
p.m .
“Tliis is only a tr ia l until the 
end of the year. We should like 
to hear from our borrowers how 
the new hours .suit them ," Mrs 
Ffoulkes said.
There has been a general in­
crease in borrowing and regis­
trations a t tho library . A chart of 
comparison for the month of 
Sept. this year against Sept. Inst 
year shows to tal circulation had 
climbed from 10,525 to  11,369 
while new registration jum ped 
from 144 to 183.
ing in  Cereal, A lberta, he s ta rt­
ed a  dealership for a national 
m achine company, and also 
ranched.
M r. Cozart w as a partner of 
W. C. Boyd in the Cozart and 
Boyd Shows Ltd., and also in the 
Mill Creek Ranch. He was also 
M r. Boyd’s brother-in-law, and 
M r. and Mrs. Boyd travelled to 
Calgai’y for the  funeral last 
week.
Surving Mr. Cozart a rc ; his 
wife, Mott; two sons, Hugh and 
M ervyn; two daughters, Mrs. 
S tuart Aiken and M rs. Don York, 
all of Calgary; two brothers, 
Glenn Cozart of Airdrie and Jo­
seph Cozart of Prince Rupert, 
B.C.; two sisters, Mrs. D. Pan- 
rucker of Calgary and Mrs 
Howard Jones of Central Butte, 
Sask., nnd eight grandchildren.
POLICE COURT
IN CITY COURT! Thomas 
Alexander wns fined $15 nnd 
cost.s for being intoxicated off a 
reserve.
Leonard Topli.s $50 and co.st,s 
for supplying liquor to an Indian.
Ferdinand Edw ard Wlldoman, 
$L50 nnd cost.s for being im pair­
ed while having care  nnd con 
trol of a motor vclilcle. His 
driver’s licence wns suspended 
for six months.
Clayton Rlchtik, $150 and costs 
for driving while im paired. Hl.s 
d river’s llcenco was su.spended 
for six months.
To Preside At 
Traders Meet
W. B. Hughcs-Gnmcs of Kel­
owna. president of the Okanagan 
nnd Mainline As.socinted Board.s 
of IVade, will prc.sido a t the 
British (i’olumbia Chamber of 
Commerce Workshop to be stag­
ed in Vernon Friday.
He told an executive meeting 
of tho Kelowna Board of Trade, 
Tuesday, the workshop .should 
prove of “ great value to the per­
son who i.s keen on community 
activity and anxious to make his 
contribution more valuable."
It i.s expected tha t a large Kel­
owna contingent will be travel­
ling to Vernon for the day.
A |)arty will be leaving the 




The question of railw ay express 
ra tes will be raised a t  today’s 
quarterly  meeting of the Okana­
gan and Mainline Associated 
Boards of Trade in Princeton.
The Kelowna Board of Trade is 
sponsoring a resolution calling 
attention to variance in charges 
through the different weight 
brackets.
W. B. Hughcs-Gamcs, president 
of the associated boards organiz­
ation, J .  G. M ervyn and F red  J . 
lleatley, m anager, will represent 
Kelowna a t the meeting.
ARMS YIELD
NI(X)SIA (AP) — The Cyprus 
interior m inistry’s call in a two- 
week period for surrender of all 
Illegally held arm s netted one 
m ortar shell, 22 bombs, 15 shot­
guns, 15 revolvers and pistols, 
annd two iwund.s of dynam ite.
faith strengthened
ing program  among other recom ­
mendations.
The departm ent’s bulletin ad!- 
vocates tho following among 
other proposals lifted from  the 
resolution:
“ If a counsellor is to be em ­
ployed he should bo properly 
qualified, or should be procced- 
hig to  qualify, on a well defined 
program . No counselling a t  all 
is preferable to  bad or ill in­
formed counseliing."
“ In general i t  is not wise for 
a  teacher to undertake m ajor 
counselling duties during his first 
year in a d istric t."
“ Ideally the properly qualified 
counsellor is the teacher who . . . 
has sufficient successful experi­
ence to qualify him as an out­
standing teacher; ha.s an ade­
quate knowledge of the d istric t 
and the general background of 
the pupils; and has the equiv 
len t of 15 university credits in 
advanced guidance and counsel­
ling, o r is well on tho way to 
the completion of such a pro- 
grhm .’’ J
“ It is considered advisable 
th a t the counsellor devote some 
tim e to teaching—half his tim e 
is ideal.”
On reading the bulletin, M rs. 
Pelly said “ I t certainly strength­
ens one’s faith in dem ocratic 
proccdure.s to have the depart­

















Corner BERTRAM & DOYLE
ANTONY HOLLAND
Mr. Holland will conduct a 
PLAY DIRECTING 
CLINIC
Oct. 1 4 ,1 5  and 16
a t  8 p.m.
There will be a  small charge 
of SI.00 per person
psrfect Toasf
Iveiy
R A D I A N T  C O N T R O L
TOASTER
fia tm a iu i Beifottd
All you do is drop in th® 
bread. Brtod lewtrt llttlf aulo- 
- fnadeally—no levers to  push; 
Teotl ra lttt llttif silently with­
out p o p p in g  o r  bang ing . 
And w hat toast—every slice 
alike from first to last. Come 
in and see it.
33 .88  
Barr & Anderson
(INTERIOR) LTD.
594 B ernard  Avc. PO 2-3039
Now, More than Ever a




“COUNI' 3 AND PRAY”
In 'rcdm lcolar 
Van Ik lliu , Joaim e Wixxhvard 
Phil Carey 
and
“ ilJllA N A  STORY”
H(k1oK» Aoj.tn. Jame-; D arrin
8hnw Tim e: 7:.10 p.m .
Starting J O M O R R O W  ^ *
THE UPROARIOUS MOVIE




i t t ’r i i ’Q 'i b ®
© a s a i t
Mil HK1ftO(X>LOH
— Ends Tonltc —
Alec Guinness 
M aureen O 'H ara - Burl Iv.'s 
“OUR MAN IN HAVANA 
2 flbowlnga 7:00 and 9:00
TALKEO-ABOUT 
DESISEUER
BEST SELLERf f i
• w a s h i n g  m a c h i n e ,  f i n a n c e d  
a t  lo w  c o s t  t h r o u g h
m m m i  p i L i y i
TH E BANK O F NOVA SCOTIA
M o n a j i e r :  k(*low riii B r a i i r h ,  II . L . M c a rn ? .
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY! HOUR'S AHEAD OF ANY DAILY 
NEWSPAPER CIRCULATING IN THIS TERRITORY
,Thc big dcvclopnicnls wliicli occurred lust yctir »t home und abro;id, mean 
that this is going to be a crucial year. Everyone, city, town and resident alike, 
wants and nccd.s to know what is going on in our capital und in lorcign capitals, 
TODAY 1
' Our press services linking Kaniloop.s, Vernon, Kelowna, Sumnicrland, 
Penticton, Oliver and Osoyoos . . . nnd other points in the valley assure you of 
getting "UP TO THE MINU I E NEW.S" as it is Iiappeiiing,
EVERY DAY YOU'LL FIND MORE TO READ AND
ENJOY IN
Daily Courier
For dependable home delivery service Jo your doiiLsfcp every uflcrnooo 
Phone 4445, Circulation Dcparlmcnt
2''C per week, your Carrier Hoy collecting every two weeks
" T h e  Trend is to The Doily C o u rie r"
Ifcfisfe iSlI
The Daily Courier
f b f  1 1 ®  K e t o w ' M  € < « r t e t  4 9 2  D o y l e  A v e . ,  B X ,
r i « f  4 W E D N ' E S D A Y ,  O C T O I E R  1 2 *  l f i «
Is Social Security Burden 
Becoming Too Heavy To Bear?
Is the eager quest of so many Canadians 
lor social security—io other words, some- 
tlting for nothing—undermining our entire 
national structure?
In recent times, many economists have 
sounded warnings that social security b  cre­
ating too vast a burden; that wc are over­
spending on “welfare” and should curb our 
activities.
In a recent address to lire Canadian Life 
Insurance Officers Association, Montcith 
Douglas, director of the Canadian Office of 
the National Industrial Conference Board 
gave some interesting thoughts on the social 
welfare program un lcrtakcn by the Canadian 
government. While Mr. Douglas does not op­
pose the role undertaken by the federal gov­
ernment, be does question whether it is ad­
visable to expand these services. He suggests 
tour tests to determine whether the welfare 
program has reached a present limit of ex­
pansion.
"The first test is the effect of the required 
taxation on productivity, on which our ability 
to develop generous social security standards 
necessarily depends. The second tes t, as and 
when deficit financing is required to main­
tain scheduled commitments, is the effect of 
the deficit upon the process of inflation and
upon the central bank’s ability to take con­
trary action. The third test is the effect of 
iucli deficit financing on our foreign bor­
rowing, meaning the extent to which we must 
borrow abroad more heavily than we other- 
vvbe have to because security measures 
are consuming domestic savings.
"The fourth test, which is conclusive when 
it occurs, is the government's ability to bor­
row on the domestic market. The test is 
critical for the orderly management of a 
social security system in all circumstances. It 
is equally critical for tlie objective of eco­
nomic stabilization in times of recession. One 
of the acknowledged objects of the federal 
social security measures is to reinforce the 
purchasing power of consumers from the 
proceeds of government borrowing when the 
- business cycle is moving downwards. 'There 
IS nothing wrong with this principle so long 
as the borrowing can be accommodated and 
matched by subsequent debt retirement. But 
when'such borrowing encounters serious dif­
ficulties, stability of consumption is offset by 
disturbance of the capital market, so tliat 
the object of stabilization begins to backfire. 
We have had some such experience recently, 
in which the financing of increased social 
security benefits was certainly a contributory 
factor.”
Nev^ Hope For World Children
Millions of the children of the world know 
no other life but one of hunger and disease. 
Of their estimated total number—one billion 
— 750 million, or three out of four, live in 
iicwly developing countries where people 
earn very little, often less than $100 a year.
In many areas, infant and maternal mortal­
ity rates are hi^i and medical care is vir­
tually nonexistent.
UNICEF, the United Nations Children’s 
Fund, established by the UN General As­
sembly as an agency concerned with chil­
dren, works in four major ways to help meet 
their needs.
First, UNICEF helps to alleviate the seri­
ous and prevalent problems of malnutrition 
by shipping powdered milk for distribution . 
through schools and health centres, and by 
providing equipment for milk conservation 
plants. UNICEF also helps to develop other 
foodstuffs rich in protein, locally available 
and suitable for children, including fish flour 
and flours from vegetable sources.
A second form of activity, aid to basic 
maternal and child health and welfare ser­
v ice  covers a wide ground. One outstand­
ing feature has been the equipping of some 
2 3 ,0 ^  health centres in about 70 countries. 
Here also UNICEF has aided in the training 
of professional and auxiliary personnel both 
to serve and to teach in these fields.
Thirdly, UNICEF helps governments to 
control and eradicate ^seascs that affect 
large numbers of children. The enormous toll 
in life, energy and economic potential taken 
by tuberculosis and malaria is well known. 
But other diseases like yaws, trachoma and 
Icprbsy also cause suffering and hardship to 
millions of children and still cripple, blind 




By PA.TBICK NICHOLSON er employ 250,000 workers.
The fa t fifteen years of bump- ,  a d m o n ,  every new home 
«r harvest for Canada’s specula* ® demwKl for avertgo
tive home-buUders have come to worth of to m tu re  and
an  end. This was the gist of the equipment. Thus evea
PEKING TOM
Sometimes tragedy comes suddenly as a 
result of flood, earthquake, famine, strife or 
some other catastrophe. In this fourth field 
of assistance, UNICEF tries to help coun­
tries which ask its aid with emergency sup­
plies for children caught in such disasters.
In all these fields, UNICEF works closely 
with other UN agencies, especially with the 
Food and Agriculture Organization and the 
World Health Organization. This year, about 
55 million needy children and mothers in 
106 countries are being reached directly.
This is made possible through voluntary 
contributions from governhients, 87 in 1959. 
UNICEF funds are also augmented by con­
tributions from many non-governmental 
groups and individuals. Assisted countries 
match each dollar of UNICEF aid by pro­
viding services and equipment to a value of 
$2 to $2.50.
But many millions of children still go to 
sleep hungry every night—many are fed the 
equivalent of one schooT lunch every two 
days. Many are doomed for lack of effective 
care. Through UNICEF, the BCG vaccine 
to protect a child against TB cost Ic; yaws 
is cured by a nickel’s worth of penicillin; 
the DDT to protect a child vs. malaria for a 
year costs 13c; 20c or less will provide a 
year’s supply of antibiotics to,cure a case of 
blinding trachoma; the sulfone ' to treat a 
young victim of leprosy for three years costs 
$1.
We can all participate in UNICEF’s 20th 
Century crusade against hunger and disease 
by welcoming our own boys and girls Hal­
lowe’en. night when they ring our doorbells 
and devote their fun to having lives through 
the Children’s Fund.
Britian Now Aims 
Common Market-
To Go In 
If She Can
By ALAN HARVEY 
Canadian P ress  Staff W riter 
LONDON (CP) — Britain has 
decided to  go ahead with moves 
to  see w hether it is possible to 
join the European Common M ar­
ket.
Instead of being discouraged by 
the forceful objections of Canada 
and New Zealand, m inisters feel 
that the  frank ta lk  exchanged at 
the conference of Commonwealth 
finance m inisters Sept. 20-21 has 
"cleared the a ir .”
Now the  governm ent knows 
just where it stands, a. responsible 
official said, and can s ta rt to  ex* 
plore in  earnest the  possibilities 
of an association with the six- 
nation common m arket group.
"P erhaps for the  first tim e 
since all this fuss started  three 
years ago, we feel as though we 
know w here we’re  going.”
common m arket a re  stronger 
than the economic ones. Another 
factor w as th a t A ustralia, origin­
ally considered sensitive to  sug­
gestions of British involvement 
with the European economic com­
munity, has taken  a  much m ore 
tolerant view recently.
NEW TRADE PATTERNS
On top of this, there has been 
a  strong tendency here to  m ini­
mize the value of Commonwealth 
preferential tariffs, which * are  
gradually being whittled aw ay as 
new trading patterns em erge.
Just as Britain w as being lulled 
into the feeling th a t fam ily trade  
links w eren’t  so v ita l a fte r all, a 
reverse trend  w as taking place in 
Canada. As Finance M inister 
Fleming put it, Canada is ju s t on 
the verge of "rediscovering”  B rit­
ish m arkets lost through dollar
restrictions.
Now th a t the restrictions are  
alm ost all gone, Canadian m er­
chants are  getting back into sales 
outlets th a t a re  highly prized and 
the governm ent doesn’t  w ant 
these new-found customers cut 
off. 'ITiat’s why Flem ing was so 
em phatic a t the London confer­
ence, even taking the trouble to 
deny a published report here th a t 
made it look as though the m inis­
te rs  had given Britain a blank 
cheque.
There the m atter stands. British 
officials say they are  persisting in 
efforts to  explore a continental 
link. But Commonwealth reluct 
ance and the apparently immov-
timely warning given to the Can­
adian Association of Real Estate 
Boards last week by Hon. David 
Walker, M inister of Public Works.
"C entral M ortgage and Hous­
ing Corixsration rejw rts that the 
num ber of completed new houses 
rem aining unsold has risen in 
most cities, and tha t the vacancy 
ra te  in ren tal housing in all m a­
jor cities is higher than a t any 
other tim e since World War II,"  
the m inister told the realtors in 
convention.
Seven years ago, this column 
reported tha t Canada had a 
shortage of 7(X),000 homes, ac- 
cording to  official estimates. The 
following year, 1954, Canada en­
joyed her first 100,000-house year 
as our home-construction indus­
try  hit tha t new peak.
In the intervening seven years, 
a to tal of 875,234 new homes 
have been constructed across 
Canada, substantially aided by 
the great building boom stimulat­
ed by the Dicfenbaker Govern­
m ent in 1958 and 1959, when over
290.000 homes were built.
But 3,000,000 citizens have been
added to our population in those 
seven years, o r an estimated
750.000 new families. So, if that 
earlier estim ate of our need was 
accurate, there m ust still be a 
sociological demand for more 
homes, although the empty 
houses suggest tha t the economic 
demand has dried up.
BUILDING POLICY SHIFT
The m inister explained that his 
statem ent that unsold and un 
rented homes are  increasing in 
num ber does not mean that 
"every Canadian household now 
has a  satisfactory dwelling.”
On the contrary, he added 
“ the aids to slum clearance of­
fered by the government stem 
from precisely the opposite con­
viction.
'The construction industry is 
Canada’s second largest, exceed­
ed only by the utilities in scale
able Genera>de.,Gaulle probably 
m ean that nothing drastic is 
going to happen in the next few 
weeks or months.
THE VICTORIA MERRY-GO-ROUND
JAM ES K. NESBITT 
VICTORIA — P rem ier Bennett 
has gone trotting off to  New 
York on some kind of m yster­
ious mission.
Tills column asked him  if he 
wa.s going to  borrow money In 
Wall Street. Ih is  caused the pre­
m ier to' look somewhat shocked 
and Indignant, as much to say 
“ Haven’t  you heard of our debt- 
free policie.s? Don’t  you know we 
don’t  borrow money nny more—• 
don't have to, now th a t Social 
Credit’s here .”
He said, with som ewhat a
vestm ents in B ritish Columbia. 
Only in this way, he .said, could 
more jobs be provided.
The prem ier, you sec, doesn’t 
hold with the notion tha t Canada
SLOW PROCESS
But i t  will be a  slow process 
and there  is no guarantee that 
they will get there . The next step 
will be a meeting in Switzerland 
of B ritain  and h e r partners in 
the European free trad e  area, the 
so-called outer seven” th a t so 
far has been unable to- come to 
term s with the “ inner six,” or 
common m arket.
After that,, there  m ay be a pro­
posal from  West Germ any. Re­
cent m eetings between Prim e 
Minister M acm illan and Chancel­
lor Adenauer showed there is ,a 
“political will”  in both, countries 
for B ritain  getting into Europe! 
The big s t u m b l i n g  bjock is 
France. So far, French President 
de Gaulle hasn’t  given so much 
as a wink of encouragement.
BYGONE DAYS
I W s  more motiest constructloa i 
program  of 100.000 new homes is 
leading to the sale of fSlO.OOO,- 
000 in furniture and furnishings* 
which in turn provides some 40,« 
m  jobs.
'Thus it  is important to  the wel­
fare of the Canadlaa economy 
tha t the construction industry 
should be kept in high gear. Our 
government, and especially Hon. 
David Walker as our minister In 
charge of Central Mortgage, tha 
fairy godmother of that Industry, 
are  a le rt to the challenge thus 
presented.
REBUILD OUR CITIES 
"A buj'crs* m arket in housing 
has developed,”  M r. Walker told 
ds audienc® of realtors (what a 
horrible word!). “ But this has '' 
resultant implications for govern­
m ent policy,” he added.
’This policy, he suggested, will 
take the form of encouraging 
the rebuilding of the slum ,areas 
now to be found in  the heart of 
most of our m ajor cities, “ Dur­
ing the long period when the 
capacity for new building w as 
logging behind demsmd, m any 
squalid areas in cities from coast 
to coast had to continue in use,”  
M r, W alker stated.
The implication is certainly 
tha t government policy will favor 
plans to tea r down the outmoded 
fire-traps which roast children 
to death and sham e our com­
munities, and to  replace them  
with modern homes fit for Can­
adians to live in. I t  is to be hoped 
that these homes will also be fit 
for Canadians and their visitors 
to look at, which certainly can­
not bo said of the rash of un­
architected breeding-boxea which 
have been allowed to grow like 
unsightly beatnik beards around 
our cities.
The welcome economic anglo 
of th is new program  suggested 
by M r. Walker is that it  will 
save our financially over-extend­
ed municipalities the cost of new
On-site building and the produc- roads and services which new 
tion of building m aterials togeth-1 suburban sub-divisions impose.
To Canadian Groups
fierce look: "B orrow  money? Of 
course not. P erhaps we , m ight | 
lend them  some money, and
tiicn he looked as if ho wished 
he hadn’t  said tha t, because he 
doesn’t  want the public to  get the 
Idea his governm ent’s rolling 
around up to its neck in gold, 
and a t the sam e tim e not reduc­
ing taxes.
Pressed to give somo tletails 
of his New York jaunt, the Prem  
ier adm itted as how he’d try  nnd 
get some big buttcr-nnd-egg men 
down there to m ake further in-
Congolese Go For 
E. African Hepcats
By BERNARD DUFBE8NE British Army, travelling from
LEOPOLDVIDLE, ’Dm Congo|^;^"^'’ ^  ^
(C P)—Man, those City Five from * " * "
'J';-..!”'".'","-Like, they can go when they Jazz It up. Or they 
con be sw eet and low with a 
standard  ballad.
But m ost |x)pular of all with 
tho Congolese hcpeats nre Afri­
can rhythm.s, sim ilar tt> Latin 
Am erican lM?at.s, for which they 
imo n syncopated dance step, with 
the dancer!! st.anding tlircc feet 
ap a rt and not even touching 
hands
I b e  City Five .arc a combo that 
draw s jfr/z buffs to n clip joint 
colled the Afro-Negro Club, run 
by a Belgian and his native wife. 
Ib e y  doiible the prices for whites 
ftfter the nnuilc starts  about !) 
p.m. and charge ) t  for a shot of 
whisky on<l SI.-10 for n ixdtlc of 
locally-l)rew«Hl Ikh'C,
Tiui F as t African lyuul hn.'i 
been tcHUlttg Th« Cosrgo for nl- 
m ost two years iKre.'uisc, iw ti-um- 
pet m an John Ngala says, “ there 
la more money and better omxir- 
tunllioj! here .”
10 YEARS AGO 
October, 1950 
In  a  quiet and brief ceremony, 
a representative group of raem - 
ber.s of St. George’s Lodge, AF 
and AM, m et a t  the corner of 
Bernard Ave. and B ertram  St. to 
witness the turning of the first 
sod in  preparation  for the build­
ing of a  Masonic building. Offici­
ating a t the cerem ony was Wor. 
Bro. R. A. Copeland.
Kelowna’s Badminton Club’s 
new $22,000 four-court building 
was officially opened, by Mayor 
Hughes - Gam es sm acking the 
first “ bird” over the net.
choru!!c:i of w h n t  e v c r 
they’ro playing.
After they g<il out of tlic arm y, 
Hiliinms snid. they started  ex­
perimenting with other instnb 
menls, hnirnlng tho hard wa.y 
wltliout mu.slesd training.
They banked on their oliviously 
innate feeling for music nnd 
jUythm to bring them  along to n 
point where Ngala, Nicholn.s and 
Hnrry tinker with not t<Mi com- 
I'liented progre.salve jazz.
“ He make our own arrange­
ments but leave room for Impro­
visation.” Williams said, in an 
inipece.ible Isagli.sh accent. “ Wo 
gel a lot of our Ideas from the 
cinema and recordings and know- 
li'dgi':d)le musicians oflen make 
suggestions."
Williams .said that in tlie weeks 
preceding C o n g  o Icae lndc|«n- 
dence laat Juno 30, the group had 
made plnn.s to tour in Kuroi>e.
'Ibe City Five's rnu.sic, how­
ever, i.s a m ore than tdeasant
Ngalft, Bcntvy Nlcbolaa on tenor> respite from eomo of the prim  
fiSK nnd clarinet and guitarist ttive West African and Congolese 
Kmmnmiel H n r r y  nre from rcrordlr.gsw hlch tdnro alm ost tn- 
Kenyn. 'Die l o a d e r ,  singer ce.ssantly from Leo!»ldvllle Itn- 
Charlea WiiilanvvWlio pluckH tlie dlo,
bass Rtrings. nnd d rum m er ,lo-j And when they piny a Jlvy tunc 
i.epli Chn.'ti m e from I ’ganda, tlie j<iiut jumsis with Peoi'.lc, .
Wlii'iiutis said tiie group Unts^ciup in rhytiim witli tho bund amlj .ses.Moii of the te.s:lslatiiie, milr 
)*»#»»'te fe ib e r  10 ,v«ar», &tArlia||twatch two o r thrco C «ofo!««i b.v then tt'e  tucked- away •nnd
..ut i«» g»iiarliit-?iiiscr«. in U w icoupk.i'jitterbug. compic|€iy forgotten. „
now, by United State.s capital.
The prem ier ha,i no fear of tho 
U.S. l ie  knows^ th a t Canadian 
prosperity is mo.stly due to Am­
erican en terprbo  and finance 
Before ho took off, tho prem ier 
allowed ns how he’d  try and get 
in a couple of game.s in the World 
Serie.s, The prem ier i.s a great 
ba.seball fan, and watching a 
game ho can throw off some of 
the cares of lii.s high office ant 
make like a small boy.
Oppo.sition Leader Robert Stra- 
chan is back in his full and boun­
cy stride after the election batllo.
He’s full of suspicions about 
the propo.scd Pacific Northern 
Railway through northwestern 
Dritisli Columbia to the border.s 
of the Yukon. Truth to tell, it is 
odd—a mad, hldden-in-secrecy 
.start on tho railway a  few weeks 
before tho election, and then sil­
ence nnd stoppage, nnd more 
my.stery,
Wa.s it an election dodge on the 
p art of Mr. Bennett’s govern­
ment'.' Mr. Straclinn’s convinced 
it wns. He’s of tho coiifiidmed 
political opinion Mr. Bennett 
would do anything in order to 
garner vofe.s from duped votor.s 
Mr. Rtratchan piit.s hi.s suspic­
ions into words: " I  have said all 
along that tliese promoters had 
no Infention of buililing this rail­
way unles.s they received some 
form of subsidy or conce.ssion 
from one or all of thu govern 
ment.'i Involvcil In a railway to 
A laska."
Mr. .Sliiitciian fears tho jiromo- 
ter.s of the B.N.R, are trying to 
wiggle away from control of tiie 
governmcnf.s Public lUilitles 
(’ommissinn: “ if -the Weiuier-
Ciren interests aiX' allowed to 
proceed, then t h e y  must do fo 
under tlio JuiiMiicllon of Hie P, 
U.C. 'I'tii.s Is the only way in 
which the putilic interest can lie 
safcgunrdcd,”
Ho state.s once more tho CCF 
view: “ If this railway is neces 
sary and fea.slble, then there 
liiu.st be no question of tho imle 
lie subsidizing the profit.s of the 
.stock tiromot('i:.s. it mind be built 
an II puiiliclv owned railwav by 
either till' CNR or the PG F.”
'Idle P.N.R., MO far largely niy 
thlcal, will bt' one of the big 
(lolnts of argum ent a t tlie neat
DELAY EXPLAINED
While B ritain  waits on F rance 
nnd Germ ony, an explanation of 
tho a ir  of m ystery th a t sur­
rounded the Commonwealth fi­
nancial talk.s has been forthcom­
ing. The my.stery wa.s why, if 
Cannda and New Zealand felt so 
strongly about Britain getting en­
tangled on the Continent, they 
didn’t  m ake it clear to Whitehall 
long ago.
Why, for instance, didn’t  it all 
come out a t tho meeting of prim e 
m inisters last May?
Ono reason, n British qfficlal 
said, is tha t the May meeting wa.s 
prim arily political, and the ool't!- 
cnl argum ents for a link with the
20 YEARS AGO 
October, 1940 
Kelowna chapter of the lODE 
to be known as the M ary Ellen 
Boyce Chapter, was form ally 
presented with its charter by 
M rs. Corby, Provincial Organ­
izer. Regent is Mrs. A. Hooper.
30 YEARS AGO 
October, 1930
At the fortnightly meeting of 
the Kelowna Gyro Club, the Hon 
J . Hinchcliffe, m inister of edu­
cation, was a guest, and a t the 
conclusion of routine business, 
addressed the members.
BELATED DIVORCE
LONDON (AP) -  M rs, Sarah 
Walker was granted a divorce 
Monday on the grounds of her 
huiiband’s adultery 28 years ago. 
She announced she would re* 
m arry. Mr.s. W alker is 72.
BIBLE BRIEF
For a m an’s ways a re  before 
tho eyes of the Lord.—Proverbs 
5:21.
Yes, when we go astray . Ho 
knows. We are  grateful, however, 
that He also know.s when wo en 
(ieavor to wnlk in His ways and 
to come closer to Him.
40 YEARS AGO 
October, 1920 
Mr. G, A. Meikle left on Mon­
day for a tour of E astern  and 
wholesale centres, including Tor 
onto, Montreal and New York, 
and •will investigate spring offer­
ings on behalf of T. Lawson, Ltd
50 YEARS AGO 
October, 1910
Tho expected changes in the 
provincial cabinet have been an­
nounced by P rem ier McBride 
Hon. P rice Ellison, who for the 
past year has been M inister of 
Lands, becomes M inister of Fin 
ance and Agriculture, whilo„ Mr, 
Ross, m em ber for Fernie will 




No Faith In 
Clock Time
By JACK VAN DU8EN 
Cnnodlau I’rcss Staff W riter
Dominion Observatory nnd hobonch to chat with tho reporter 
w asn 't going to trust th a t “ darn"
Pcaco 'I'owcr clock on Parlia-with a fedora perched on top of, 
lil.s wliite ha ir unlocked the muz- 'uen t Hill
"Tho bloomin’ Pcaco Tower 
clock is a m inute and a half out,”
zio of tho ancient cannon nnd 
filid a 20-ounco bag of gunpowder 
in.sidc.
Ho filiovcd the bag into place 
with a long anuli-nosed stick ami 
then dl.sappeared into n shack 
hehind a clump of trees, return- 
lug with more equipment.
Bill Davis, (17, has been doing 
thi.-i for to year.s and he np)>enrcd 
iinconcerned by the interest stir­
ring around him on Nepean 
I’oliit, a cliff ju tting into the Ot­
tawa liver near Paillnniont Hill, 
rim e was nearing for the tiring 
of the noonday gun. a Ixioin that 
luis been heard  daily In Ottawa 
(or more than 10(1 ycnr.s.
DOi-.q.N’T TUUST CLOCK
Mr. Davl.-i calmly dropped a 
detonator Into the tiny iiole at 
the Ixittom end of tho muzzle, 
loader nnd wired it to an clcctrlq 
idiinKcr. Ho stepped hack and 
glanced with feigned half-lnlcrcst 
at Ills andlenee -an  ejih-rly cou­
ple, n reporter, jiark gcnlener.i 
and iitxmi 20 .voung college (itu- 
dcnti.
Then, calm ly pufflag on a clg- 
aret, lie iiiilled out liln ehaliied 
golfl watch, found 2d mmu;: apo'
he reirinrked to  an.vone who hap 
pencd to bo listening.
Mr. Davis looked a t his watch 
ngnin, Ignoring tho Ireils of the 
Peace Tower already tiealing the 
noon hour and a few nrea church 
bcllfi following it;i lead.
BOUGHT ICO YEARS AGO
When lie nnd his old watch 
were vead.y, he stepped back with 
the plunger nnd, pufdied. The 
r,pectntor.s jum ped and liuckcd as 
tho cannon iioomed over the i»rec- 
iplco.
I t belched smoke and (lames na 
it. Iia.s done tionic 33.0(W) times 
since it was first fired April 2d, 
1(1(5!), nine year.s nfler it wns 
iKiught from the Imixtrlid Forces 
for $250.45.
n w  cannon, once p a r t of tin 
nrm am . nt of a British man o' 
war, wn.i Ixnight under the or- 
liern of then Prim e Mlnhder Sir 
.lolin A. Macdonald to fire “ the 
true tiini) rl- ily” a t noon week 
days and 10 n.m . .Sundays, 'llie 
earlier firing ;{unda.y?5 wa* set 
as not to (ilf.turh cliiirch services 
Mr. Davi'i eleruicd the iiliie
By M. McINTYRE HOOD
Special London (Eng.)
Correspondent 
F o r The Daily Courier
LONDON — A project which 1 
can commend m ost heartily to 
historical societies In Canadian 
towns and cities is being under­
taken in  the borough of St. Al­
bans, one of the oldest of Eng­
lish towns, with a history dating 
back to the  days of the Romans. 
I t  is a plan 
which would be 
n V a luable to 
those commun­
ities in  which 
there a re  peo­
ple who are  in­
terested  in pre­
serving the his­
tory of their old 
buildings a n d  
other features 
which have his- 
toris interest.
This project involves compll 
ing a record of all the historic 
houses nnd buildings in St. Al­
bans. Since there nre so m any of 
them , it will be no light task. I t 
has been undertaken, however, 
by tho m em bers of the architec­
tu ra l study group of the St. Al* 
bans and Hertfordshire Architec­
tu ra l and Archaeological Society,
I t  is the aim  of the society to  
m ake public progress reports on 
work from tim e to  time, and, if 
possible, publish a book when the 
survey is completed. The work is 
being financed entirely by the 
society, nnd so fa r  a dozen build­
ings have been photographed and 
put on record. All buildings up to  
the la te  Victoria era  will be in­
cluded in the survey, but others 
of outstanding interest will be re ­
corded as well.
I t  is hoped th a t when the ta sk  
is finished, there  will be a  com­
plete record of the town’s his­
toric dwellings for students nnd 
historians.
MISSES o c c a s io n a l l y
It wns a nlco job, ho avowed 
even wlien ho got only 59 cents a 
day when ho first started. Now 
ho gets $1.38 a day for his one 
wur'.s work.
Mr, Davis is n lm o 't na proud 
of liifi job n.s ho i.s of hl.s 10 
grnndehildren. Before taking it 
on, ho had worked for 49 yonrs 
a.s a gardener in M ajor’s Hill 
nark adjoining Nonoan point — 
following in tho path of his father 
nnd grandfather who also had 
tended it.
Heavy snow prevented him n 
few tim es from getting to  the 
cannon. Twice traffic blocked his 
way. And nlwut six times n year 
the detonators fall nnd he has to 
pack up without firing.
Only one thing bother.s him 
now. City tourist promoters want 
him to w ear a nerlod uniform of 
till' year of Confederation, 18(57. to 
make a bigger attraction of ily  
firing of (ho gun. flomc 4.0(H) 
(omi.‘it:i saw him this numrncr.
" i  don’t want to have nnvthlng 
to do with tilts crazy iduff,” ho 
said, looking down at hlfi coni- 
fortablo brown trouficrs, blue 
wlruttirenkcr and black f hocH, "In  
fuiimncr I’m comfoitabU: in lihiiL- 
fdcrver." I
He w o u I d wciir (ometlitng
TO TAKE FIV E YEARS
Under the sponsorship of this 
group, team s of business men, 
office workers and students have 
started  this historical survey. 
They will wnlk down every street 
in the town, knocking a t doors 
nnd securing information regard­
ing tho history of every house 
and building. Thus they hope to 
compile a full record of the 
town’s historic places.
Secretary of tlie group is Derek 
Poole. Ho says:
’■We have now. started this sur- 
vcry after 12 months of prepara­
tions for it. We expect that It 
will take five years to complete 
tho job. In addition to securing 
all the information possible about 
old places, wo are also compiling 
a  pictorial album of all old 
hou.sc.s in ,St. Albans, nnd other 
buildings of historical interest.
" 'n io  city hn.s been divided into 
eight areas for this puriKiso, Wo 
have a t least 14 people a t a time 
working on tho survey, backed 
by ficven photoi'rnolierH.
“ Householders a n d property 
owners linvc been very helpful 
Tlio city council is giving ii.s 
fiplendiii cp-oixu'ution, and lets un 
know of any liouao or buildings 
tha t may bo of npeclni inter<-:it. 
If a house in about to be pulled 
down, the council iiotifii:a us. We 
can then photograph the buthlliig 
nnd oijtain information an to ,its  
ago and design, so that the facts 
can be put on record.”
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SUB. LIEUT. AND MRS. IAN AIRTII POWICK
Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Moualaia View St
with her parents a t Ladies' Auxiliary to the Com* t and M rs. T. B. Upton. P a trlc ti
1 munlty Hall at the home ol M rs.; aiut Valerie, EldotaUt Road, i»o
, ‘ 1 - WtigM car Wetlnesday. Ocu>t>erj ing' by Pnacctrw  th rou ih  tSw
th tir  to m e t&' j* g p.m. P lans will to  m ad e | Nicola Valley, they reijorlsxt tlia




W'hite ilc*ck are Mr,
•E. frsu k lin  who have to e a ; |j j  rijg, Conunualty Mall on 








Johason's paren ts. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Hewlett, Stirling Place. Ac­
companying them  were their 
sm all daughter, Sheena and Mrs. 
Johnson’s cousin, Miss Lenore 
Lundin. Miss Lundin spent the
Double Ring Ceremony Unites 
Kelowna And Victoria Families
Mr. D ’Arcy M cGrecr, C anadiani M r. and Mrs. Glenn 
Ambassador to Greece, has been!motored from 100-Mite 
the guest of Colonel and Mrs. wee.kend
C. Unwin Simaon over t h e .
TVanksgivLug weekend. Mr. Mc- 
Gseer who is a senior m em ber 
of the D epartm ent of External 
Affairs was Am bassador to both 
Greer who is a senior m em ber 
ritory was divided into two de­
partm ents. He is a t present on 
a tour of W estern Canada, after 
which he will rejoin Mrs. Mc- 
Greer in the E ast. They will re ­
turn to Athens in November.
Mr. and M rs. T. C. McLaugh­
lin entertained friends of Mr,
McLaughlin’s m other, M rs. Doug­
las M cLaughlin of Winnipeg, in­
formally a fte r five on Sunday,
Mrs. M cLaughlin who is visit­
ing her son and  daughter-in-law 
at their hom e on Saurier Road 
is accom panied by Miss Helena 
Paquet aLso of Winnipeg. Among 
the guests present on Sunday 
was Mr. D’Arcy M cGreer, Can­
ada’s A m bassador to Greece, 
who has been visitinf Mr. atjd 
Mrs. Unwin Simson while in Kel­
owna. ■
'The Reverend and M rs. Cyril 
Clarke, Abbott St., have return­
ed from a trip  to Vancouver 
where they spent the Thanksgiv­
ing weekend visiting the ir daugh­
ter Miss Alice H ogarth who is a 
labor it ory technician At t h e  
Shaughnessy Hospital. I
Gu%-sts of Mr. and .Mrs. J . H. 
Steward, i'fopular FoU st. over 'the 
Th,ankjig!ving weekend were their 
son hir. Terry Steward from Van­
couver, and also Miss Ruth Kvist 
from  White Rock.
The Kelowna Little n ic a trc  ■ 
were casting for “ Stalag 17", j 
Tuesday evening and will be j 
casting again tonight a t 8 p.m .) 
at the K.L.T. building, B ertram  
jaud Doyle Ave. For the all-m ale 
cast 19 men are needed and any­
one speaking Germ an will be 
jiarliculariy welcome.
OKANAGAN MISSION
Tlicre w ill be a meeting of the
re iideats  will b« prcicnt to 
the m w  teachers a t the sc'hool, 
iukI new residents io the district. 
The auxiliary is now selling tic­
kets cut a raffle on a luxury ftxxi 
harni>er. Proceeds from this ra f­
fle will go towards providing 
silverware for the comnrunity 
ball.
; Congratulations to Mr. and 
;M rs, W. Eden Raikcs, Chute 
Lake Road, ou the arrival of a 
new baby son.
Ti’aveliing to Wenatchee and 
other points in Washington, for 
the holiday weekend were Mr. 
and Mrs. N. T. Apsey, Lakeshore 
Road.
Travelling to Kamloops for the 
Thanksgiving weekend were Mr.
Mrs. G. Hilliard, spent tho 
weekend visitiny her sou arsd 
daughtcr-in-iaw, Mr. .and Mrs, 
Anthony HlUiard, Midway.
S © fl« r  B a b y  W a o l l i H i
Thera’s no n#«d for rougn, mat* 
tad baby garments ™ not when 
you use 2£R0. Woollen garments 
won’t  shrink or mat and all of 
baby’s knitwear, wool, Orion ot 
Ban-Lon, wstt stay softer, be 
cleaner for baby’s tender skin, 
wash afttr wash if you us® ZERO. 
Use the water temperature you 
prefer — cool, tepid or lukewafm 
— you’ll get the same wonderful 
results with new ZERO. Foi 
greatest economy buy the large 
sire — p u ’ll save 20 / or more. 
Get yours today In the package 
with the big red "Z”.
SHOP EARIY FROM EATON'S CHRISTMAS CATALOGUE
266 Page*
49 Page* of Toy* 
Extra Special 
Christmas Values 
in every Section 
For complete 
particulars on the 
Deferred Budget 
Plan see pages 
214-215 o f the 
Christmas 
Calologue
Order your copy of EATON'S value-packed Christmos 
Catalogue today. Page offer page Is filled with wonder­
ful gift suggestions for family, friends and the homo. 
With one pictorial jaunt through this bright, colourful 
catalogue you can complete all your Christmas gift 
buying at one sitting.
investigate E A T O N ’S  Deferred Budget Plan...
NOW you can buy any article exceeding $20.00 in value 
from cither EATON'S Fall & Winter or Christmas Cata­
logue and with NO PAYMENT REQUIRED UNTIl JAN­
UARY 1961. Take this opportunity to do your Christmas 
Shopping Early using EATON'S Deferred Budget Plan.
REMEMBER BUY PRIOR TO NOV. 14.
NO PAYMENT UNTIL JANUARY 1961.
A N Y  EATON ACCOUNT MAY BE USED WHEN YO U  BUY THE CATALOGUE W A Y
^ T .  EA TO N  C®■ ■ C A N A D A  '^ U M I
FOR Y O U R  C O P Y O F  THE
I9 6 0  CHRISTMAS CATALOGUE
CAU. INTO
’̂ y%UT8» 1 0 ^
Judith  M ary Hoey, daughter of 
M rs. Hoey, Beach Drive, Victoria, 
and  the la te  Lieut. Trevor Hoey, 
w alked to the a lta r with her 
g randfather, M r. Ferguson Hoey, 
fo r h er m arriage  to Sub. Lieut. 
(P ) Ian Airth Powick. Rev. Hywel 
Jones i^ rfo rm ed  the double-ring 
cerem ony on Saturday, September 
24 in St. M ary’s Church, Oak Bay.
The slender, dark-haired bride 
W’ore a wedding gown of pure silk 
organza with scalloped, sabrina
neckline, cap sleeves and front 
panel appliqued with Alencoh lace 
and seed pearls. A shepherdess 
pouff added in terest to the skirt, 
which swept info a  graceful train . 
A large silk organza rose and 
pouffed veil of illusion form ed her 
headdress and her bouquet was of 
yellow roses, stephanotis, ivy and 
a sprig of heather.
Miss Susan F o rrest w as m aid of 
honor and Miss Wendy M artin and 
Miss Donna McNeill, bridesm aids 
They wore dresses of green and
WESTBANK
\1
WESTBANK — Syd. Saunders 
and Russell Campbell have re ­
turned from a hunting trip  in 
the Vanderhoof D istrict with a 
large bull moose.
F rank  Cornish accom panied by 
F . Menu returned  from  a  recent 
hunting trip  w ith a buck each.
Shuswap Lake yielded a nice 
catch of fish to Eddie N akata and 
K. Nishi.
Miss Amie M acKay of Sardis 
spent the holiday weekend with 
her sister Miss E thel MacKay, 
who returned  with her to spend a 
short holiday.
M rs. D. Hardwicke is spending 
a few days in Kamloops visiting 
M rs. E . Smyth.
Mr, and M rs. Em erson Vaughan 
trnvelicd to Hope to spend the 
holiday weekend with M rs. Vaugh­
an 's  sister and fam ily, Mr. and 
Mrs- Christianson.
M rs. A. Bell travelled to Van­
couver to spend tho holiday week­
end with her father.
Clarence Fenton and Bill Wetton 
returned from a one day hunting 
trip  with u bull moose.
Several relatives nnd friends,
26 in all, gathered a t  the home of 
Mr. nnd Mr,s. S. K. M acKay Sun 
day, Oct. 9 to cxpres.s tlieir good 
wishes on their wedding nnnlvcr 
sary . An excellent retrast nnd 
social evening was very much 
enjoyed by all. Out-of-town vlsit- 
or.s cam e from  Snrdi.s, Penticton 
and Kelowna.
Miss Ruth Romnnchuk, ac­
companied by her fiance and also 
her iil.ster M ary, all of Vancou­
ver, spent the jjolltlny weekend 
with her father and while here 
visited m any old friends in the 
district.
Mr. and Mr.s. C. Fenton enter­
tained on Sutidny, Oct. 9, with a 
Thanksgiving dinner party , in 
honor of their son Robert’.'! birlh- 
 ̂ day.
Mrs. Fenton Sr., .-pent the hoU- 
fhiy weekend vl.siling lier daughter 
Mr.s. 1. Clement.*! in Kelowna.
I
Ron Dobbin of Penticton spent 
the weekend wllh his grjuidmother 
Mr.s. D. Gellatly.
Mr. and Mr.s. W. Diivies ac- 
compiinied by Mr.s. Ayle.s, have 
returned from a two-weeks holi­
day spend vi.siting tlieir miu nnd 
family in Lloydmin; ter.
S|A‘ndlng the weekend at the 
homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. R. ly im  
was M*'- Lynn’s cousin Mr.s, \V»mhI- 
ruff and her husband, from Van­
couver l.sland.
llnlver.sity students home for 
the long weekend were Marylin 
Maddock, .loAnne Duncitn and 
(ieorge Yi-ulett, vislSlng itn-lr re ­
spective Itomes for Tli.mk.-givliic.
gold slipper satin  featuring scoop 
necklines, widely collared, and 
pleated bouffant skirts with 
bows a t  the waistlines. Their col­
onial bouquets were golden chry­
santhem um s combined with green 
and gold ribbon.
The groom, son of M r. and Mrs. 
J . Powick of Kelowna,, had Sub 
U eu t. (P) Dave Cram pton as best 
m an. Showing guests to pews were 
Sub Lieut. Tom Essery , Sub 
Lieut. Lom e McDonald, M r. Doug­
las Connor and M r. Donald 
Powick
At the reception held a t the 
Oak Bay Beach Hotel, M r. Tom 
Groves of W estholme proposed the 
bridal toast.
When the young couple left by 
plane to spend a honeymoon in 
M ontreal the bride was wearing 
an  im ported hand-woven wool suit
M r. Alec M acklin and two 
children wefe weekend visitors a t  i
the hom e of M rs. M acklin’s jb i P a rm a  violet sliade with sm all
brother and family, M r. and M rs. 
Charlie Hewlett.
Mrs. E . Cameron has now re ­
turned to her home a t Cold Lake, 
Alberta, a fter spending some timei 
with her sister M rs. W. Davies 
and fam ily.
M rs. C. Davies has now re ­
turned home from  a th ree week’s 
stay in Kelowna G eneral Hospital.
M r. and M rs. R ae Jacobson and 
Shirley spent the weekend with 
Mrs. Jacobson’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. K. MacKay.
I
M r. and  M rs. J .  Davidson’s 
fricnd.s in  W estbank wish to ex­
tend the ir sym pathy in the passing 
of Mr. Davidson’s fa ther in Scot­
land.
Visiting a t the hom e o f . M r. 
and M rs. J , Basham  have been 
their son P e te r and his friend 
from UBC; A rthur from  Vancou­
ver who was accom panied from 
Penticton by his fiance. From  
Rovclstoko camo Mrs. B asham ’s 
brother nnd si.ster-in-lnw, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley and three girls.
M r, nnd M rs, Young of Slca- 
mous spent the weekend with 
their son-in-law nnd daughter 
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Bi'own nnd 
family.
Kathleen nnd Joan  Ingram  
cam e from Calgary to  spend the 
weekend with their family.
M rs. Art Weseen nnd her two 
children, Robert nnd Cathy are  
st)cnding this week with Mrs 
Weseen’s mother, M rs. F . A. 
Dobbin. Mr. nnd M rs. Weseen 
drove from Vancouver for 
Thanksgiving here, a fter which 
Mr. We.seen proceeded to Crnn 
brook on business,
Mrs. to rn c  Dobbin nnd her 
si.ster-in-lnw, Mrs, Mickey Rum- 
ley, motored to S|>okanc for the 
nnmk.sgiving weekend.
grey and white feather h a t and 
black and white accessories. They 
will m ake the ir home in Halifax, 
w here the groom is stationed with 
the Royal Canadian Navy Fleet 
Air Arm.
Out of town guests e t  the 
wedding included M r. and Mrs. 
J .  Connor and family. P o rt Al- 
berni; M r. and M rs. J .  Duncan, 
Vancouver: M r. and M rs. Tom 
Groves, W estholme; M rs .' Ian 
Phillips, M ontreal, and Mr. and 
M rs. John W aters, Abbostford.
SIMPLY GREAT 
For PARTIES
B * C A
CHEDDAR CHEESE
•  Tongy Enough 
D Smooth Enough 
® Good Enough
AT YOlJIl I'AVORITE 
GROCER’S
Mk>‘> K sd liy  .bun-: 
wiu. ii viNlttii <(t thr 
iiiid Mst-, R l.Nim,
tif
htiinc of Ml.
Mr liod Mi':' 'I'. I'u 'dlci truvcl 
led Io 111!' fi>r the wcckcnil
to Httond t\ wt'diling !»t North 
Sunc.v.
Mr. J .  Mmldock trnvelicd to the 
Cwist ut tlio wcokoid.
Mr*. Il.v.M'1 Diouftht. of Now 
'Wostmiufitor,' tho louR week­
end with In i motlu’i, Mis . L. A. 
lIcvGrtt.
Go by TRAIN m d SAVE!
TUESDAY, WIDNISOAY 
and THUaSOAY O C T . 1 8 - 1 9 - 2 0
B A R G A I N  F A R E S  
t o  T H E  P R A I R I E S
Sample Return Earcs 
l''roiii Kelowna to
t ’ALGARY ................... ...............................
( .\I.<;.VRY via EIIMONTON
EDMONTON ............................
S.VSKATOON «:N> .................
SASKA I OON (t r )  ................
REGINA ....................................
WINNIPEG ((’oaches Oulv) . 
WINNIPEG (Toiirl'.t) .............
$18 .45  
$27 .4«  
$27 .40  
$57 .1 0  
$40 .50  
$40 .5 0  
$55 .1 0
. ..............................  $.55.10
Good In lei'llnlng Coach Scatfi , . . or in Touil;!l Sleepers 
upon piivment of slecpinu car ciuir);e:>.
(Return Limit — '2.5 day ,hi
Ck>U(r«n undtf 5 Uovel fr*«—>
3 end Kodir 12, kolf-for*. 
a«Qvlar 150 |b. ttaoanaa otlawBW*.
Watch for Bargain 
F a res  Effective 
Novemlier 15, 10, 17
Ml -m m -m, ^
.. .V*. V • • b* W bb
l i i E l  
i i  M i l
i
All summer long the cnttlc have 
fattened on the nutritious wild 
grass of British Columbia’s ranch 
country. Ju s t as green gi’ass gives 
butter its beautiful creamy colour, 
it gives B.C. beef its characteristic 
creamy fat. Choo.se B.C. beef and 
you choose (lavour, tenderness and 
nourishment. (Jioose B.C. beef 
non) and you choose beef a t  its 
prime.
AN IMPORTANT B.C. INDUSTRY
Tho ranchorH of llritiHli G olum bia arc inde­
penden t InminefiH men at riving to  produce 
tho fineiit beef a t  the  lowefd, powiibiti pricen. 
T hey  co n trib u te  over $17,000,000 a year to  
our econom y b u t their im |io r la n ce  can n o t 
be memnired in dollnrfi a lon e .  U n n ch in g  in a 
vital part of mir ngricuKurnl indUHtry an d  




Your roast beef will be more tendCT 
and have more flavour if you cook it 
a t a temperature no more than 
325“F. You can give the meat a 
deliciously broileti look by first 
searing it in a thick frying pan 
(while the oven is heating). Before 
adding vegetable.s to the roasting 
pan, toss them in hot beef fat. It will 
save on roasting time and help seal 
in the flavour.
Stews and Pot Roasts -  Add flavour to
BtcwB and pot rouBta by first lightly 
frying tlio vegetablcB in liot beef fa t 
(or butter) and then adding tliem to 
the simmering meat.
Steak and Poaches -  if you 'd  like to  
create a  sensation, servo grilled or pan­
fried B.C. poaches witli B .C . steak . 
Grilled or fried m uidirooms m ake a 
delicious accom panim ent.
Ground Beef -  M eat loaf, and  m ost of 
tiie dishes you can m ake from B.C. 
ground lieet, is vastly  im |iroved if th e  
clm|>ped onion is lightly  fried liefure it  
is ftddeil to  th e  m eat. B ,(j. onions are 
best, of course.
B . C .  G O V E R N M E N T
WAGE I  K11.©W5^% » A lL f  C O i:H E » . WED.. OCT. I t .
ROUND
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This week Safeway features B.C. Beef in support of the Beef and Cattle Ranchers of British Columbia
favorite cuts of Top Quality B.C. Beef this w eek from Safeway.
Enjoy your
Canada C hoice. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb.
Canada Choice lb.
Canada Choice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb.
All-Cuts,
Canada Choice .  .  .  lb.
Roast Beef
Canada Choice, .  .  . lb.
David's, 6 0  Mix or 
Budget Choc 0  Mix .
Fresh, Lean,
Canada C hoice.  lb.
Boned and Rolled,
Canada Choice lb.
Diced Beets  ... 2 ,„ ,27c
Meat Spreads ^7;,“ : .  4  59c
Shredded Wheat    2 39c
Pitted Dates f r X  -. . . . . . . . . . . . .   65c
Nestles Quik “I*... pv. 65c
S i f e w i y
Who!
Medium Cheese acdd., ». 65c
Peanut Butter      53c
Kraft Dinner _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4  59c
Salad Dressing ItTt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c
Cucumber Chips w7i7"...!.7. . . . . . . . mh39c
Sun Rype, Blue or 
Red Label, 48  oz. tiif .
Town House, Fancy, 
28 oz. tin . . .  -
6w i\H ouse, Fancy, 
erve Vidth Pork,
15 oz. tin - - -
Blue Mountain,
15 oz. tin . . . - -
Swift Prem,
12 oz. t i n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Safeway Assortment, 
Fresh and Tasty - -
I-Ullc Dipper, Assorfctl, 




14 oz. p%. ... 39c Liquid Detergent (trocadc, King Size
Dipper,
package owder “ ■King Size
U tile  D ipper,
9  o r . packuge
Special 1'iilip Offer, 
2 — 14 oz. tins liandcd
P r i c e s  E f f e c t iv e
^  A  N - A  D  A ... .S A  F I; .W 'A .Y  , I, t M  1 T E D
Toys for Christmas
t Ann Doll -1
re Engine .
Pay cash or buy on our convenient 
L A Y -A W A Y  P L A N
I (III details al Safcwny C licckotils. NOW ON SALE
wemfmh d m ly  co im iE K . wta>.. o r r .  12. im» i* a o e  i
1/
A  ^
Here's cauliflower that's a pleasure to take home, 
to cook, to eat. Snowy-white heads, all neatly trimmed, 
with tight curds promising perfect flavor. Superb  
cauliflower! Growers point to it with pride. Safeway's 
expert Produce Buyers caU it a real find. Our trained 
Produce Men, receiving the fresh crop, exclaim about it. 
So will your family. And you’ll like the low price.
r Quick Cooking
Simply break head into serving. . .  boil in covered 
kettle in an inch of salted water about 12 minutes. 
Serve with cheese s a u c e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Local Grown
Solid deep developed 




G e m  P o t a t o e s . . . . 2 0 » » . 9 9 i
M c I n t o s h  A p p l e s
H a n d  iy ib s
Okanagan, New Crop,
Crisp, J u i c y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Daffodils— 10; Crocus or Iris— 20; Narcissus— —10; Tulips— 10
No. 1 Large Bulbs . . . Plant Now r Rox
C | a I |  C A |a L 'm  Captain Clioicc, Frozen, 
lldBB 8 oz. package............ .
Carnation Milk 6 for 99c
Good Luck Margarine X .  2 for 61c
Solo Margarine wi* _ _ _ _ _ _  55c
Fish & Chips  59c
 ..... 39c
Pastry Flour vTLr 65c
Sunny Boy Cereal “ r.gc 21c
Bridge Mix . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . 59c
Coco Mats 14 X 24 98c
Stripe Toothpaste  59c
Deodorant . . . . . . :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85c
I
Alka-Seltzer .,»rgo .™„.c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c
Taste Tells,
11 oz. bottle .  .  .
Empress Pure. For tasty pies 
and tarts, 24  oz. jar . . .  .




i i l J © !  l i i i f
S i i i l i s s  i a i s i i i
Empress, No. 1 Creamed, 
2 lb carton . . . . . .
Glenview, Australian, 
4  lb. bag . . .  .
Lynn Valley, Standard 




Skylark, 16 oz. loaf. Regular ^
Price 22c. This Week Only ..
Instant Coff©©
Safeway, Hearty Outdoor 
Flavor. lO oz. j a r - - - - - $1 4 9H o  H j F
Butter Milk
Lucerne, Bonus Quality, 
Half gallon c!n. .  „
Large Prunes




, . A  for
Special Offer, 
10 oz. tin .
Ogilive Oats
Quick Cooking, 5 1I». ling ................. 49c
Shortening
Snowflake, 1 Ik. package ................ 29c
Casino,
Package of 100 69c vvi: lU'SFRvi: t i h :  nicirr t o  l i m i t  q u a n i t i t i : s
Ice Cream
^  SOT pg^ly Assorted 
^  I flavors. 3 pint carton 69c C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y  L I M I T E D
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THE GROOM IS NOT AMUSED
Evcrybodv else thinks it 's  , d a te  the joker who handcuffed ■ Beverly Hills, Calif. O thers a re  
lu n n y ,"b u t William C. Thom. | him to an usher as the wed- ] a
LIVES SAVED IN PLANE CRASH IN ENGLAND
«cated centre, a  bridegroom of i ding party  em erged from St. a ^ 7 r ' ’honovmM^ “ car raUroad tracks, is shown
»  few m inutes, doesn’t appre- 1 Tim othy’s Catholic church, m  I ShoUin, the new M rs. Thom, 1 alyy left on the ir honeymoon. overshot the runw ay on
and Dick Dornan, right, best 
m an. The p rankster disappear- A ,H erm es airliner of Falcon
cd in crowd and couple cventu- Airways, with its nose down
landing a t Southend. England, 
airport with 76 persons alaoard. 
No lives were lost. I t  plowed 
into a  railroad em bankm ent
only yards from overhead 
jiower lines. Southend is a 
coastal town 35 miles from 
London. The pilot sa id  his
brakes failed. P lane was on ft 
charter flight carrying British 














 ̂ • 7 1.
f
TOURIST TOWER AT NIAGARA STARRY-EYED PRINCESS
" Hugh G aitskcll, leader of the 
b ritish  Lnljor party, i.s pictur­
ed  during a  speech a t the p a r­
k ' s  conference in Scarborough,
England. Conference ended 
with Gaitskcll .still tho leader 
despite predictions th a t ' he 
vou ld  bo replaced.
A new observation tower for 
vi-sltors nears , completion in 
this 'a ir  view of the American
section of N iagara F alls. J a g ­
ged edge of escnrpihcnt be­
tween tower and falls is where 
P rospect Point, fam ed tourist
Princess Alexandra of Kent 
attraction for more than a cen- wore a headband of diamond
tury , collapsed in a  rockfall in stars  among other jew elry hero
1954. n.s she rode through s treest of
Ibadan. W estern N igeria, on
w ay to sta te  legislature. Sh,8 
served ns Queen Elizabeth’s 
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B p If il ilS
I ’iiti£c33 SiLu'^iUct meets. t'A I, v''.-;-:'! I.ouifC M-'Ug.ttct 
dB.\-<'Ul Drhui.di Diidd.'t .\l I’lm- 1 iiliy ho:-iulid in A hici.tint. Lni;'
PRINCESS VISITS MATERNITY HOSPITAl
I.umI, lUii’iisg ;t »nii‘-lH)\ii' tmir 
Iho w.iul',. 'iho l),ih\ i-, h 
by to'i't. D<n«)thy It.ibnb.v
. , d u i h  ;t oiio-Ihuii- t i  of  Ktmulini t  n e x t  In j i r i nc i "  s !•! Knnn'* l i a r e f o n t r d ,  s n m c  w e a r -  
. l ' , ' h ' i i n I . !u hi , M.i joi '  l lol i  n G i a n t ,  t ho  n i . i Uo n.  i ng oul.v r i i l ihor  .ouonk<‘) ;0,•tliCM'
■ ' ' - i.Al’ Wiii'iihmo:.! bnotk'is tiniith Vlotnam Uoops
THESE ARE REAL FOOT SOLDIERS
pa i  ado  ill S a i g o n  tii a  li iilniii(! i Win  Id W a r ,  t . r e  child'  l a rg r d ' ;  of  I a r e  m n i i u ; t a v  o( l h a  Hout i l  VloU
(('•oton: T h e  Ironps ,  a r in w l  w llh  j ^'nlnllnlrll^l t r r r o i i h t  a t lu c k s ,  i jnn n  forcc.x.
l - ' i e n r h  r i f l e s  f r o m  t h e  .Second |  A l n m l  lih.dOO l i n n p i  l ike  Ihciiii I . .





Prices effective Thurs., Fri., Sat., Oct. 1 3 ,1 4 ,1 5
Huny . . .  Harry . . .  H uny. Save one . . .  Save a l l . . .  Join in the fun at oar 
Fiesta of Fine Foods. See the exciting values on every shelf and table . . . in 
every case and section. Come see . . . you’ll save for sure at our Fiesta of Fine 
Foods.
Malkin's, 











1 5 o z . tins
Tomato 
Sauce ...









Black Pepper  ...
Malkin’s Better Buy
Licorice Allsorts « .
Malkin’s Rooster
Malkin’s
Wc reserve the right 
to  limit quantities
Peanut Butter 24 oz. tin ....
Malldn’s Pure
Strawberry Jam s oz.





lbs. 5 1  -24
16 oz. for
150 Sheet 
P a d ...........
Breakfast Delight
Sirloin Steaks or Roast (Canadia Choice) 
T-Bone Steaks or Roast (Canada Choice)
Round Steaks or Roast (Canada Choice)




B e tte r  Buy,
1 and 2 lb. cartons
klmm' I ' X-r:-- Robin Hood
a:
( hoc., Golden, Orange, Wlillc,























PA C E I f  KliLOWNA DAILY C O L 'E IE l. W E ».. OCT. I f .  IS
• THE DAILY C O O llE E  j
,. CLASSIFIED RATES
'c iM ssfted  A dverU «m ects isndj 
Notice* for tbl* page m ust be 
received 0 : ^  a.m . day ei 
pubUcatloa.
r t o a e  P O m i S  
LIfdea 2*1119 tVerww Barc»«)
Birth, Engagem ent, M arriage 
K oikes 11.25.
Death Notice?, In Memoriaros, 
Cards of Itsanhs, 3c per word, 
minimum SI 23,
Ciasstfied advertiiem enta are 
Inserted a t  the ra te  of 5c per 
word per Insertion for orx and 
Ivro tlm.es, 2%c per word for 
three, four and five consecutive 
tim es to d  fc  per word for six 
con.»cutiv«» lasertioEs or more.
Read your adverti-^ement the 
first day It appears. We will not 
l>e responsible for m ore than one 
lnco,rrect insertion,
M M m um  charge for any »d- 
vertiscroent Is 30c.
CLAMOFIED DISPLAY
DcadMns S;00 p.m . day prevtoas 
to  publication.
One tnsertioa $1.12 per column 
larb .
Three consecutive Insertloos S1.C3 
per column inch.
Sis consecutive insertions I.OT 
per column Inch.
THE DAIIY COEEIEB 
Box 40. Kelowna. B.C.
For Rent Property For Sale




There 's a career w ith a future 
for you in the Army. Good pay.
Fine prosiiccts. Travel and adven­
tu re . Loads of friends.
OPPORTUNITIES NOW in the 
following Corps for single men 
between 17 and 25 who can m eet 
Army enrolm ent standards.
f h 9  K oytl Canadian Armoured
Corps
rU llN lSM ED COTTAGES, AC­
COMMODATION for 2 o r i .  'Long 
lease by week or month. Apply 
1323 Vem oa Ro«d o r  ca ll’ PO 2- 
I W. tf
sliiD R C W M  DELUXE D U P L ix . 
autom atic gas furnace, double 
plumbing, etc. Must be seen to 
be appreciated. Available on 
short notice. Phone PO 2-2247.
62
HALF DUPLEX — APPLY G. l 1 
Dore, 335 Burne Avc., or phone 
PO 2-2t»3. if
N E w T ilE m F o o S T F io u s E jF ^
rent, option to  buy. Located be­
hind Shops Capri, 1243 Briarwood 
Ave. Contact a t address.
„ . F-T-W-61
b IeX u  T  I F U "L  BASEMENTj
The Royal Regim ent of Canadian home.jOne bedroom, living room, kltch-|
en a rea , bathroom . Close to city |
BEAUTIFUL VIEW HOME
A ttractive landscaping, with shrubs and fruit trees, sets off 
this large fam ily home.- Contains 26’ livingroom with huge 
windows, dudngroorn. cabinet kitchen w ith nook, th ree bed- 
rooms, basem ent with finished bedroom, double pluribin*. 
heatalator fireplace, pak floors, covered patio, autom atic cll 
heating, paved drive and attached garage. Absentee owner 
anxious to  sell.
FULL PRICE $29,500.90
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL POplar 2-3227
Bill Baddes PO 2-2535 F ran k  Manson PO 2-3811
Dan Einarsson RO 6-2258 61
I NOTICE
jTO ALL WHOM IT MAY
CERN — Take note tha t I 
• I be re55»!3,slb!e for any debts 
‘{or charges incurred In my name 
after October 8. 1960.
Cl. W. WILLIAMSON.
Artillery 
The Boyt! C tn a d lta  Corps 
of Signals










JIM S  AUTOMATIC 
Appliance Service 
• t  Kelowna Service CUn!«
phone PO S-2031 
Oppoeite "n iu e 'a  •Beetaurart
HULLDOZTNG A BASEMENTS
EVAS’S BULLDOZINO 
BaaemenU. loadins gravel * 0 . 
Wtacb eqnippea.
Phege PO t-7308 Eventaga P 03-7W
CLEANING SD PPU E S
centre. R ent is only $30 
month. Phone PC 2-8579.
LARGE SUITE, GROUND Floor, 
% block from  Safew'ay, H eated, 
S30.00 p er month. Available Nov. 
1. Apply 832 B ernard, phone PO 2- 
4265. tf
■PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA
Please send me, without obli­
gation, details on career oppor­
tunities in the Canadian Army.
Name .........................- .................. —
1 BEDROOM DUPLEX UNIT ■ 
SK.OO includ ihg 'ligh t, h e a t 'a n d  
w ater. Phone PO 5-5M9 between 
5-6 p.m . tf
2 UPSTAIRS S iail-FT JR N I^IE D  
rooms, refrigerato r, etc. Apply 
PO 2-7550 or 589 Roanoke Ave.
62
Address
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply office Bennett's 
Stores, M-W-S tf
Age ...............................
C ity /T o w n ....................Prov.
Telephone . —J . .......................
L ast School G rade successfully 
completed ..................
FURNISHED BACHELOR Suite. 
% block from  town, oil heat, $50. 
Phone PO 2-2125. tf
SnBAClE.%N P E 0 DUCT8 
Dleacb, 8o*p. Cleaner. W «  
P ro m ^  Coarteouj Servlc* 
PboB* POpUr td S U
e q u i p m e n t  RENTALS
EXPERIENCED SALESLADY for 
p a rt time work in  shoe d epart­
m ent. Apply in  person Fumer- 
ton 's Ltd. 61
Floor Sander* Pnlnl S n rw e rj 
Bnto-TUler* iJidder* Band Sander* 
B ft B PAINT SPOT LTD.
I d  EUU S t  phim* POa-383a
m o v in o  a n d  s t o r a g e
D. CHAPMAN ft U).
Am«d Van Llnea, Agenta Local. Ixo* 
DUUnca Moving. Commercial and How





ROOM FO R RENT — 1 BLOCK 
from  post office. Business m an 
preferred, PO 2-2414. tf
ROOM FURNISHED OR UN 
FURNISHED apartm ent. Phone 
PO 2-7173. tf
SOUTH SIDE FAMILY HOME
Has 2 large bedroom s plus 1 upstairs, living room 18 x  22 wiC 
fireplace, large dining room, den off the living room, ful 
cabinet kitchen with eating area. 220 volt wiring, moderr. 
bathroom, p a rt basem ent, gas furnace, garage. Situated in 
lovely grounds with shade tree.s and lawns. Clo.se to lake and 
in desirable residential area. The full price is $14,980.00 with 
$3,280.00 down paym ent. MLS.
Evenings call
A. Salloum 2-2673 or R. Vickers 2-8742
61
The OoTernment of 
The Province of DrltUh ColtunbU 
Form  No. 13 (Section 40)
• LAND ACT "
NOTICE OF INTISNTION TO 
APPLY TO PURCHASE LAND 
In Land Recording District of 
OSOYOOS 
In the Joe  Ritch Valley, approxi­
mately 20 miles E ast of Kelowna.
TAKE NOTICE th a t Wilfred 
Frederick Upiienborn of Box 271, 
Kelowna, B.C. Occupation Farm - 
jer intends to  apply for perm is­
sion to purchase the following 
described lands:
Commencing a t a post pdanted 
approxim ately 5 chains North and 
I20 chains E ast of the N .E. corner 
of P arce l A of Lot 4852, O.D.Y.D. 
hence due E as t 30 chains m  or 1.;
1 thence due South 20 chains m , or 
L ; thence due West 30 chains m. 
or 1.; thence due North 20 chains 
m. or 1.; to point of commence­
ment and containing 60 acres, 
more or less.
The purpose for which the land 
is required is Home nnd Agri­
culture.
J .  C. HOCKEY, agent 
Agent for: Wilfred 
Frederick Uppcnborn 
Dated August 23rd, 1960.
LONDON (CPi ™ One of the Such occasions, like the earlier 
reasons the British governm ent j adoption of the American 'Dior 
is placing iiiereased em phasis usually set off m arches
62 the conventional aspects of i t s , * ■'
“  arm ed forces, says a highly-j and m ass meetings to  protest 
placed source, Ls to  help damsrcnj against the use of the atomic- 
anti-lM)omb sentim ent. powered weaixvm.
For the last th ree years the 
defence m inistry has been heavily 
publicizing the non-nuclear capa­
bilities of its services, leaving no 
doubt in the public’s mind that 
conventional battles a re  by no 
means confined to  history.
At the sam e tim e, with much 
less fanfare, B ritain’s nuclear 
arsenal is continually growing 
stronger.
The conventional build-up was 
not principally designed to fool 
the public, says the inform ant. I t  
was clearly needed and fully ju s­
tified. But the publicity surround­
ing it serves as a useful smoke­
screen for the m ore strategic nu­
clear forces.
C.AMFAIGN EFFECTIVE 
Between these unavoidable out- 
break.s, the defence m inistry 
concentrates its publicity on tho 
growing effectiveness of its non­
nuclear fighting men. The new 
transport planes to be ordered by 
the RAF have been given far 
greater attention than the nu­
clear-arm ed .strike planes to be 
bought by the Royal Navy. And 
while construction goes quietly 
ahead o:r m issile-carrying ships, 
the conversion of an a ircraft car­
rier into B commando troopship 
has been well and truly pub­
licized. M ilitary living quarters, 
sm all arm s, uniforms and the 
grouping of regim ents become 
subjects when any
FURNISHED APARTMENT — 
heat, light and w ater included. 
Phone PO 2-8336. tf
2 ROOM FURNISHED BACHE­
LOR suite, steam  heat. Days PO 
2-2380. Evenings PO 2-5231. tf
NAME YOUR DOWN PAYMENT
Abbott S treet home, close to town' with three bedrooms and 
den. L arge living room  with oak floors and stone fireplace. 
Sm art m odern kitchen, two sets of plumbing, oU furnace.
FULL PRICE $16,000
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD,
253 BERNARD AVE.
Eve, Call PO 2-3163, PO 2-8582
PO 2-4919
61




Anti - H*bomb sentim ent has occur,
been running high in Britain for inform ant says the
the last few year.s, displaying it- ’^ci v cam paign has proved cf- 
self in frequent, well • attended i keeping the si>otlight
demon.stratlons and m arches. And nuclear arsenal,
since the government has no In­
tention of renouncing the bomb, 
says the inform ant, the m ost 
practical alternative Is to elimin­
ate all unnecessary publicity sur­
rounding it.
I t isn’t  always possible, of 
course, to  do this. When the 
BritLsh Blue S treak missile W’as 
cancelled in favor of the Amer­
ican Skybolt, the nuclear verbal
BERNARD LODGE. ROOMS for 
rent. Phone PO 2-2215, 911 Ber­
nard  Ave. tf
Funeral Homes
“ THE GARDEN CHAPEL”  
Clarke & Bennett 
Funeral Directors Ltd.
Situated next to the 
People's M arket, Bernard Ave.
Phone PO2-3M0 
(Form erly Kelowna Funeral 
Directors)
DAY’S FUNERAL SERVICE 
LTD.
Our a im  is to be worthy of you* 
confidence 
I66S Etti® St. ’ Phone PO 2-2204
Coming Events
Boys “ G irls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can earn  ex tra  pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
The Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowma. Call a t  The 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask  for P e te r 
Munoz, or phone anytim e—




KEEPING room. Phone PO 2- 
3670. tf
TENANT'S CHOICE 2 AND 3 
room suite. Phone 2-8613. tf
Wanted To Rent
1 OR 2 BEDROOM HOUSE, UN­
FURNISHED, vicinity Kelowna 
by Nov. 1. Write G. E t  Jeffrey, 
G eneral Delivery, Kelowna, by 
Oct. 15. 62
FOR S A L E -3  ROOM COTTAGE, 
bath, p a r t  basem ent, gas. 3 blocks 
to Safeway, Reasonable price. 
PO 2-3104. tf
Board and Room
ROOM AND BOARD FOR NON- 
Smoking working gentleman, also 
room for rent. Close in town,
I Phone PO 2-2532 after 5 p.m .
65
lOOM AND BOARD AVAILABLE 
October 10. Phone 2-6705 or call 
a t 2541 Pandosy. (is
A M EETING OF THE CANAD­
IAN Bible Society will be h d d  m 
W estbank Community Hall F ri­
day, October 14, a t  8 p.m. A film 
••Footsteps of Livingstone will 
be shown and an  address given 
by R ev. J . Tinglcy, district sec­




Man or woman, 25-60 with high 
school education or better, good 
personality and appearance, for 
full or p a rt tim e position. M «st|BABY CARRIAGE FOR S A L E ^
bo ready to accept position im- Phone PO 2-5113. 61m ediately it selected. G uaran-'
KELOWNA REBEKAH'S RUM 
MAGE Sale Oct. 19 a t 2 o'clock. 
W oman's Institute Hall. 61
Articles For Sale
SPECIAL
Exceptional buy in desirable 
area w ith low down paym ent. 
CaU M r. Charles HiU at 
PO 2-4960 or M r. George PhU- 
Upson a t  PO 2-8409.
GLENGARRY
INVESTMENTS LTD.




WILL TRADE MODERN 2 B ED  
ROOM home in low tax a rea  for 
older type 3 bedroom home in 
city. Phone PO 2-8296. 77
Mortgages and Loans
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME WITH 
fuU plumbing, 220 wiring on one 
acre lot. Im m ediate possession. 
Phone PO 5-5929. 64
Business Opportunities
MORTGAGE LOANS 
to Buy, Build, Remodel or 
Refinance.
Quick, courteous, confidential 
service.
Exclusive agents for 
Canada Perm anent Mortgage 
Corporation.
G lengarry Investm ents Ltd. 
1487 Pandosy St. PO 2-5333
NO. 1
A Public Hearing will be held in 
the Court House, Kelowna, B.C. 
on October 18lh, 1960, a t  two 
o'clock in the afternoon, to  hear 
the following applications on 
Rczoning.
(1) Application to rezone to  In­
dustrial. Lot 3. Map 4859 
DL 135. ODYD. for Auto 
wrecking business.
. (2) Application to  rezone to  
Commercial. P a r t  of Lot 
R P. B 1567. DL 125. ODYD. 
for use as Golf Course.
The proposed rezoning can be 
inspected a t  the office of the 
Building Inspector, in the Court 
House, Kelowna, between the 
hours of 1:30 p.m . and 5:00 p.m  
Monday to F riday  of each week. 
All persons who deem them ­
selves affected shall be afforded 
the opportunity to be heard.
DON SOUTH, Director, 
Regional Planning 
Division, Dept, for 
Municipal Affairs for 
M inister of Municipal 
Affairs.
battle broke out in Parliam ent, 
spilled out through all the news­
papers and was eaten  up, often 
distastefully, by the public.
HARD EARNFD DONATION 
MEMPHIS, Tcnn. (A Pl-C om - 
cdian Danny 17100135 says the 
top contribution to  the $2,400,000 
children’s hospital here came 
from a 15-ycar-old girl who has 
been an invalid all of her life. 
Ann Hall of Ashland. Miss., don­
ated $1,018—which she had made 
selling lemonade during the Iasi 
two summcr.s—to constmction oi 
St. Jude’s Hospital, which will 
specialize in the trea tm en t o! 
leukemia.
COURIER PATTERNS
teed Income w it hopportunity for ADMIRAL 21’’ TV, LIKE NEW. 
advancement. Insurance and re- Best offer. Phone SO 8-5456. 
tirem ent plan available. Write 61
fully to Box 3891 Kelowna Cour- u s e d  WESTINGHOUSE Cabinet
'rad io , lovely condition $35.00;
Position Wanted
PLEASE K EEP THE DATE OCT, 
19 for Anglican WA Rum m age 
Sale in P arish  Hall.____________
JUNIOR HOSPITAL AUXILIARY
I'lUTiiTtuKC sale and nuclion held in 
Centennial Hall Saturday, Oct. 
15 a t 2 p.m. _____
POSITION WANTED 
yc'ar.s' business experience
w ringer w asher $25.00;' 40” fully 
autom atic electric range $149.00; 
good used 17” TV $99.00. B a rr  and 
MANY] Anderson. ' . 6 4
PRINCE GEORGE, B.C.—FOR 
sale or trade . Grocery, confec­
tionery, , m eat, produce, also 
Royalitc gas pumps, $3,000 
monthly turnover. Approximate­
ly $3,500 stock, ample room for 
M0,000 m odern equipment. Situ­
ated along new highway in resi­
dential area. P a r t  can be used 
for coffee shop if desired. Store 
space 40 x 24 plus 5-room living 
quarters, full basem ent, very 
modern. Frontage 110 x 120. To­
tal price $35,000 plus stock at 
invoice. % cash, balance term s. 
For further information w rite S. 
Sharpe, 892 Central St., Prince 
George, B.C.  ^64
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property, consolidate your debts, 
repayable after one year without 
notice or bonus. Johnston & Tay­




o  O, R. P , RUMMAGE SALE, 
Elks Hall, Leon Avc. Oct. 15. 
2 p.m.
       r !  suite, lam ps, oak table, coffee
EXPERIENCED MAN DESIRES tables, garden tools, girls bike, 
orchard or farm  work. Available writing desk, radio and record 
for year round. Ckintact a t P05- player, lawn chairs, dishe.5, 
592.  65 kitchen w are, etc. 848 B ernard
W A m E D  — CyTRPEN'FRY w o r k ,h '' ‘̂ - • 62
FIRST UNITED CHURCH WO­
MAN’S Federation Annual B azaar 
W ednesday, Nov. 23. 61-73
Guild will hold a rum m age sale 
on W ednesday, Oct. 20 in the 
O kanagan Mission Community 
Mnll. _________________ 56-61
lo st And Found
Y W  i i H r r  E r
St., next to G raves' Garage, beige 
pur.sc containing im portant p er­
sonal pnr>ers. Finder please plione 
PO 2-8W .  61
MANH L IG IIT ’ TAN ^ L L l ^ r  
containing iiersonal Idenlification 
and pnpera. Extrem ely Important. 
Sub.stnntlol rew ard. Finder please 
call PO 2-4145. M r. Gale. 62
experienced in rough and finish- FOR SALE WESTINGHOUSE 
ing. Phone PO 2-7562. 61 [fridge. Excellent condition. PO
2-4852 morning.s or after 6 p.m . 61For Rent SMALL SPITFIR E SAWDUST 
furnace in cxcclient condition. 
1$25. Phone PO 2-2485. 61BANKHEAD APARTMENTS
Available Oct. 15, large a u h c .k   ̂ ^
warm, (qrotle.ss, private bath, 9  R
garage, $60.00. Phone PO 2-7300. Aimly Circulation Dept.. Dally
01 Courier office.
Auto Financinq
CAR BUYERS! OUR LOW COST 
financing plan will help you make 
a better deal. See us for details 
now, before you buy. Carruthers 





ATI’RACTIVE F U R N 1 S II E  D 
bachelor Kuile, private bathroom ,
Shoj)s Capri a rea . Suitable for
working girl. Phono PO 2-8018. [WANTED TO RENT BY DAY OR
  _  _  loonthly bn.sls a 75 - 100 h.p. gas
2 riEDifcyOM ’uPS 'rA lR S Suite, I’ower tinit to  run
fully furnished. Available Dec. l.K^‘‘“vcr pinner. Reply Grayslmw
Aimlv 1309 B ertram . Ltd., Box 228 Beuvcr-
- ' '  ~  - — .....- ---------- ---  clell, B.C. 62
A'lTHACTIVE 2 ROOM k’UR-'
NI.SHED :iuito with bath and p r l - i^  • .  . . .
vate entrance, 705 Sutherland, b a r d e n i n q  i n U  M U rS B rV
Phone PO 2-4791. tf _________T ____ _ _________ _
iN llE S 'r 'R E S H 3 E N ’'riAl7XR"l^^^^
i  Duplex, autom atic gas heat, 2 ,>fi h
bedrooms. Available Nov. PO 2-81.53. M-W-F-tf
Phone PO 2-8279. 63
SEE
The ExcltluK NEW 
'61 
RAMBLERS
NOW ON DISPLAY 
at
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
PO 2-3452 ON BERNARD
Ram bler — RcnnuU -  Ivlorrls 
Dealer
I T
FOR RENT AT B. & B. PAINT 
Spot: Floor sanding machines
and polishers, upholstery sham- 
pooer, spray guns, electric disc, 
lawn roller, g rass seed and ferti­
lizer spreader, hedge cutter, 
vibrator snnders, and rototiller. 
Phono PO 2-3636 for more details.
M, W, F , tf
Pets and Supplies
SCO'rCH COLLIE PUPS FOR 
sale. Phone PO 5-.5219. 62
LAST CALL 
Everything m ust go this week, 
Goods greatly reduced. Get your 
pet supplies now. Imported young 
singer canaries $10.00. Shelley’s 
P e t Supplies. 590 Bernard Avc.. 
PO 2-2000. 63
CTTY OF KELOWNA 
NOTICE OF POLL 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby 
given tha t under authority of 
By-Law No. 2185 cited as the 
Area Reduction Question By- 
Law, 1960, No. 2185” the vote of 
the owner-electors of the Muni­
cipality of the City of Kelowna 
will be taken a t the Kelowna W ar 
M em orial Arena Centennial Hall, 
1424 Ellis Street, Kelowna, British 
Columbia on Wednesday the 
Twenty-sixth day of October, 1960 
between the hours of eight o'clock 
in the forenoon and eight o'clock 
in the afternoon; AND further 
notice is hereby given that an ad­
vanced poll will be hold a t the 
Kelowna City Hall, 1435 W ater 
Street, Kelowna, British Columbia 
between the hours of nine o'clock 
In the forenoon and five o'clock 
in tho afternoon on Friday the 
Twenty-first day of October, 1960; 
on Saturday the Twenty-second 
day of October, 1960; on Monday 
tho Twenty-fourth day of Oct­
ober, 1960; and "on Tuesday the 
1'wenty-fifth day ot October, 1900, 
upon the question:
“ Are you in favor of reducing 
the a rea  of the City of Kelowna to 
exclude and revert to unorganized 
Territory th a t area commonly 
known as “North Glenmore" 
which said area is more fully de­
fined in By-Law No. 2185 cited 
ns ‘Area Reduction Question By- 
Law. 1960, No. 218.5'?”
Given under m y name a t Kel 
owna, British Columbia this 






New. different! Bold design 
bright colors create an effect of 
provincial charm  you'll love.
Jum bo cross-stitch 3 and 4-to- 
Inch) plus gay rickrack tu rns this 
easy apron into a gift hit, bazaar 
sellout. P a tte rn  531: transfe r; 
apron direction.s.
Send Thirty-Five Cents in coins 
(stam ps cannot be accepted) for 
this pattern  to The Dally Courier, 
N ecdlecraft D ept., 60 F ron t St. W, 
Toronto, Ont. P rin t plainly P a t­
te rn  Number, your Name nnd 
Address.
Ju s t off the press! Send now 
for our exciting, new 1961 Necdlc- 
craft Catalog. Over 125 designs to 
crochet, knit, sew, embroider, 
quilt, weave—fashions, homo
furnishings, toys, gifts, bazaar 
hits. Plus free—instructions for 
six sm art veil caps. Hurry, send
f
19.52 MERCURY 4 DOOR SEDAN 
Red and white, autom atic 
transm ission, $150.00 down, take 
over |)nyments. Phone PO 5*3848.
ioHirMoTlRlS MINOR — IN good 
condition, new motor. Box 4028, 
Daily Courier. 66
1058 CHEVROI J6’I’ “  CTATION 
Wagon — Automatic, good con­
dition. Plmne PO 5-5463 . 63
mi'VOLKSWAGEN,^^
tion. Phone PO 2-2796 after 5
p.m. any tim e. 61
Mortgage Money
64
SNIFFS AND SNUFFLES CAN 
bo an unpleasant memory. Take 
O ral Cold Vaccine now iind enjoy 
w inter m ontl iM  without cold 
m isery, Obtalnrddo a t Willlts 
Taylor Drugs Ltd.
ADlH/if’ AND' TE E n ' POl 'U LA U 
nnd Latin American dancing 
coiujiC.i. Group or indivl<lu:d. For 
Information phone PO 2-4127. Jean  
Vlp«md Slutlio. tf
W lu 7 G iV E  NilRSlKlj '( ’ARE TO
elderly people in my liome, P 0  2- 
7633. '
M ,H)iiOLtCB ANONYMOUS ~  
Write P.O. Box .587. Kelowna.
Farm ProduceFURNISHED APARTMENT — 3 
rooms and bath, private entrance. .
Light and heat supplied. 112.5 Her- FOR SALE — TABI.E GRAPES 
nard Ave, OJljc a pound. PO'J-JIOI. (M
Help Wanted (M ale )
tusiness Personal
DRA!»ES EKPEHTLY MADE -  
Free estlmate.-u Dnri't Guest. 
Phone FO 2-2181. .....................«
hl-’S 'T i t f ’ T A N K S  A N D  GHF:AStC 
lr»iM' eleanccS. vaentim  cm upiw i. 
Interior Scpfle Tank ikuvice
Phoae P 0  2-26M.
CITY OF KELOW N A  
ENGINEERING D EPA R TM EN T
A F lU J C A l ION.S for tlic position  of Drinigltl.s(nan 
will be received by the undersigned  up to  und including 
1‘fiday, O c to b er 21 , 196(1.
A pplica tion  form s m ay be acquired  from the City 
f'ngiiicerinp D epartm ent, 1435 W ater  Street.
B e r n a r i i  C. J e a n ,
AsM stant S tipcrinicndcnt
For M o rtg ag e  M oney









like new, 13,(M)0 mlle.s drO Q C  




Htiulchalici' Rales. Hervlco 
nnd r» r la
6t
19.58 '  CUhTOM HOY AL D o DG E 
4-d(i<tr hardtop, white wall tire:;. 
All power equipped! Perfect con­
dition, l''iill price S2,!i(K) en.nh or 
termn. f a l l  fid iin  5 Regatta City 
Com I, Kelowna. 61
1959 HINGER (lAZELt.E CON- 
VERTABI.E with oveiilrive, 1958 
Pontiac V-8 autom atic station 
wuEon, troth In excellent condi­
tion,. Phone VciMon. I.laden 2- 
6119, If
I TRY A 
COURIER WANT AD




WATERFORD. N.Y. (A P )-P o - 
llcc sought toilay vandabi who de- 
Mccrated W aterford Rural Ceme­
tery , oi)ening one ca:iket, over­
turning about 15 grave'itone,'!, 
and hircwing bones from the cas 
kel and em |ity  beer cans around 
a burial vault. 'Hie dam age waii 
dl:,eov('red Monday by the c<'ine 
tery caretaker, Ix)ck:i on the 
steel d(xir of a ju lvatc vault were 
broken to gain cntraiu-e.
DAHL SHEDS HtlSllAND
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Actrc.ss 
Arlene Dahl In in Mexico to tilled 
one huiiband and there nre riim 
oil! she has a veiilnetmient in 
mind. Mi:;:i Dahl’s pritis agent 
liiiiil Monday that the !U’lre;et 
went to Mexico City to (celt a 
divorce tioui Argentine actor 
I'eiimndii Lama;-, 'fhere were 
uncontlrmed ■ rei«rt« , tncnnwhilo, 
th.at the woidd m arry Tc,xa.s oll- 
niatt Cltrlti Holiue.i.
I t 's  So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form nnd mail It to:
T H E  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R  W A N T AD. D E P r  . K E L O 'A ^ A
FILL IN THIS FORM WITH PENCIL . . . INK WILL BL01
10-20
SEW IT IN A DAY
By MARIAN MARTIN
Whip up this breezy beauty It. 
less than a day! No fitting prob­
lems—just button shoulders, cinch 
waist with belt. Gay for work 
or play In flower-strewn cotton, 
silk, or drip-dry blend.
Printed P attern  9104: Mis.scs* 
Sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, '20. Sizo 
16 takes 4>% yards 39-inch fabric. 
Send Fifty Cents (50c) in coins 
(stam ps cannot be accepted) for 
this pattern. Please print plainly 
Size, Nam e, Address, Stylo 
Number.
Send your order to M arian 
M artin, care of The Dully Courier, 
Pattern  Dept,, 60 Front St. W„ 
Toronto, Ont.
CAMBODIAN VISIT
TOKYO (AP) — Princo Noro­
dom Sihanouk of Cambodia will 
visit Communhst China in Novcm* 
her, Peking Radio reported.
Turn to Page 2 
for
y m m u  g  d i s t r i c t
Classified
Advertisements
1 day I  d ay i 6 day*
to 10 worda ..................  —  -39 J
to L5 words ..................................................^  J
to 20 words ...................................  L.50 «-.40




If you vvlfJi to liavo tho 
DAILY COURIER 
Delivered to your Itomo 
Regularly eaeli afternoon 
pleasf) phone:
KELOWNA ................... 2-4445
OK. MISSION ............... 2-4445
RUTLAND ................. 2-4445
EAST KICLOWNA ........ 2-4445
Wl'lS'l’BANK   S 0  8-.5.574
PEACHLAND 
WINFIELD  .......
. . .  7-’2233 
LI 8-3.517
WINFIEI.D, UPPER R O A D - 
R()0-’2224
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I.Incoln (1-2786
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BELIEVE IT OR NOT
N
By iip fe f
§
—
A a u l c  IWTrear A(>t. h'jrcis
BUitr BY J-'tRfiY 
:»!€♦«£';> CiYl A.‘iC'1iuR 
WiTncvr ixXJrV?
Or Avy hihtJ
IS  s i t u  H R H O L V
PRtSiliVtO A fim  
3.600 m R S
German Immigrant At 24 Has 
Prosperous Plywood Plant
( c t B A N S L
sio«T ““UitD B"/
c h r is io p iie r  
C O I U M B I I S  f o f t  I B E
T tR S i ISM t O U  O C T . I I 1 4 9 2  
m s  HOT D E C lP H iR IO  BMlIL 
4 4 3  Y iA //S  LATER 
[T MtASS: LORD (X5 mu A S / s m i )  
ms tX A lICD  lO R D SH lP  
( HfS rn iE  AS ViCERGY ) '  ■‘k M
tXCtUFNT. MAGMflCENl AND lUUSTRWUS 
LMS TITUS AS GO.'tRf.’m  OF THE NEW i\VRLP) 
O IR tSTO PIIFR
DURHAM. Ont. fCPt—When,juimied dess,>lte serious comoeti-''been la^ |»plar plywood used for 
Michael Ikxrl im niljraied to Can-tioo, parttculariy from Jaiwa. j ctMiilructiea.
**LANT iAFSICAN WOODS
tL ‘ h - i t K l u n r v  'I'Lc plant. » ?35-I«n-square j Wtxd for Maple Ixs*
V ‘ ^  building on a 32S-acre site, is a lf ro m  three continents
T t o a v .  Vt 2 4 .  h e  i s  t h e  .nanag-*>;“bsldiary of a West Germ an i mahogany. Umbt.. gabooa. teak
ingdircctoi- of Maple U a f  Ve- Lrm which bought the land ih e  
neer Co. Ltd.. a thriving opcT a-|y«r3  ago, intefldtng to d m  
lion that h - has built up in twop* of loS^. When the logs
this town 30 miles , o u t h  were found unsuitabte, Mi^pie
Li^af Veneer Vkh% started , h  chij> 
board plant, to be put up next 
ployees. working r o u n d - t h e - c l o c k  D’M r. will bring value of the 
shifts, arranges sales, look* afterl'^ lW ^’K̂  equipment to $75.- 
payrolls, and in his spare timei®''®-
runs a sm all hou.sing develop- Tlie firm 's growth and th a t of 
ment that he started  for his staff.iother companies such as Kroeh- 
alm ost half of whom are  new Ier Manufacturing Co., furniture 
Canadians. 'm akers, and Durham  Crushed
Mr. Boel went to work as ajStone Ltd.. have resulted in a
laborer in the plant but was'lO-per-ccnt Increase in iiopulallon 
nam ed superintendent In two to 2,200 in the last four years, 
months and 1 0  monUi.* la te r was I  But the plywood company has 
m anaglng-dlrector. Under his di- had to work against tough cotn- 
rectlon the company has ex- petition. Although sales ot the
product In Canada have rl»«a 23 or French walnut from Africa, 
per cent In the last five years, j Canadian birch I* also used ' 
tee lac re tse  Is largely in foreign; along with U.S. walnut and Scot-j 
prtoucts. [tish sycamore. i
Most C anaditn  producers havej Ut his com i»titlon. Mr. Boel 
Just held the ir ground and th«:;M>'» J a ^ n e s e  hardwood is well 
L lv  su te tan ti.l increase has ? made, “ te ly  the best grades w
‘shipped to Canada. But It ha* 
no rich, etegant appearance tuch
KELOWNA DAILY CO'U®IE«. WED., OCf. 12, 1S »  FA C E I I
there m ay always be « m arket
as our African mahogany ply-
WtKXl.**
M IN EIA L SEA EO I  ̂ -
for a te ‘0duct like lauan. we , ^ 3
Cub.1 have recommended the d rthere will always be one ha* our 
pi-oduet. too, because of Cana- vdopm ent la Cuba of off-.teoi%
dian tastes for richer w o«ls in!oil prosjjccting. coal mining and 
hotels, theatres »isd fine ho ines.''| metaiiurgical facilities. Moscow
™ reported today, l l te  broad*
said the vBit was an out*Pangnlrtung, a iKist on B affin .cast
 .......   Much of the Japanese produc- Island, was named from an Esk-icom e of the Cubqn-Sovlet ccon*
m ostly!tion comes from
But, says
l|M
w uaa wood. 
M r. Boel, “ whlk
Imo wo.rd meaning “ place of the o'-ole agreem ent s i g n e d  









M if SVeite Acelq
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
THE OLD HOME TOWN
i
-Y ESiBRU M O  ISdJd AWAY A N  HOUR
A 6 0 -  w h a t ' l l  I  d o  r  *e-
—  N E V E R  fd iN D -“ I HAVE A  
F E E L IN G  HE IS  B A C K - 




By Stanley [ j ^ y j d e
B y BURTON II. F E R N . M .D .
You uslept like a rock nnd now 
you're stiff as a board! Every 
muscle feels like a tight steel coil. 
Your joints rem ind you of that 
frozen turkey in the freezer.
Is it arth ritis?  Rheumatism? 
Or what?
Aches, pains and stiffness 
plague everyone from tim e to 
tim e. Of course if you’re  a  middle- 
aged father who has to  play Red 
G range with the grammar-school 
football crowd all Saturday after­
noon, before an evening of goal- 
line passes with the cocktail 
shaker, you’ll really pray  for help 
on Sunday morning.
On weekdays a cold front can 
send twinges up your back. A 
falling barom eter m ay s ta rt up 
crim ps and cram ps. D am p, drafty 
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“You're really aupposed to be in costume, y’know, 
Mrs. Fropton."
IWHAT IS IT?
No m atte r which, you feel as 
[stiff as a  sh irt drying on the line 
in subzero 'w ea ther. What’s 
[wrong?
Doctors once thought they 
[knew the answer—but different 
doctors had rifferent answers. 
T h e  mieroscop'e still rem ains 
blind to the rea l trouble, although 
[at various tim es it  has projected 
crystal-clear im ages of sick, stiff 
1 muscles.
And so all sorts of labels have 
[been tagged to this middle-aged 
problem, which can stiffen jun- 
1 iors and seniors as well.
Like any crim inal, the m uscular 
[offender travels under various 
[.names such as fibrositis, myofas' 
[cial pain and the m ost common 
[alias “ m uscular rheum atism .”
MIND OVER MUSCLE 
Many tim es this rheum astism  
is a case of mind over muscles. 
A tense m ind can tense muscles, 
clamping off blood vessels. Soon 
dull aches are  triggered into 
razor-sharp pains.
Both m ind and body can be 
trigger-happy. The sm allest worry 
or the slightest touch m ay pull the 
trigger to send pains shooting 
through your system.
Because nerves branch like 
trees, one root m ay send twigs to 
points as widely separated  as the
upper adbomen and upper neck. 
Minor injury can shape any ner­
vous branch into a hair-like trig­
ger which sparks m uscular 
rheum atism  in faraw ay places.
IMITATE AILMENTS
These remote control spasms 
can im itate alm ost any serious 
ailment.
In the right lower corner of the 
abdomen, m uscular rheum atism  
can resemble a gilt-edged guar­
antee for appendicitis. Along the 
back and neck it. may mimic 
polio or meningitis. Around joints 
doctors can even m istake it  for 
arthritis.
DIRECT TREATMENT
Treatm ent should attack both 
target and trigger.
F irst, you thaw out like tha t 
ice-cold shirt. W arm th, rubbing 
and stretching can m elt the most 
stiffly frozen muscles.
Occasionally this simple trea t­
ment leads to such exqtesite 
agony tha t you don’t  dare flick 
one muscle fiber. Here, the doc­
tor injects numbing Novacaine 
(or one of its cousins) along with 
soothing hydrocortisone into the 
troubles muscles or trigger area.
Of course, if the trigger’s up­
stairs, he can prescribe 24-hour 
tranquilizers or a  14-day vaca­
tion.
WOMEN CLIMBERS 20,000-foot Deo Tibbea peak in  
SERA India (Reuters) — A the Punjab Himalayas, accord- 
Japancse all - woman expeditlonling to a m essage received a t the 
has reached the sum m it of the base cam p here today._______
DOCTOR DECIDES
,Various assorted  muscles re- 
laxers to defrost frozen muscles j 
flood drug store shelves: your 
doctor can pick and choose his] 
favorite.
Deciding which of the many j 
multicolored pills is best for you 
can be a real headache and send! 
him to the medicine chest for a l 
couple of aspirins—another ideal 
medication for m uscular rheum-] 
atism!
Dr. F ern’s mailbox is wide open j 
for letters from  readers. While 1 
he cannot undertake to answer in­
dividual letters, he will usel 
reader’s questions in his column] 
whenever possible and when they] 
are of general interest. Address 



















































4. Consi.sts of 25. Enclosure
5. L etter (Scot.)
G. Moving 20. Saintc
stealthily (abbr.)
7. vStcal 27. Donkey
(.slang) 29. A modern
8. Tear.* Persian
9. God 33. Salad
of w ar green
10. Only 34. 'I’ouch
14. Australian 35. Wheel
leapers spindle
19. F.mmet 3(5. Venomous
20. Surmised lizard
21. South .39. Coin (It.)
American 40. Nagasaki
tuber bomb
22. Swl.ss 41. Seam.s-
ciinton tre.s.H’.s aids
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By B. JAY BECKER





4k J1 0 0 S 2  
© K 7 6 3
^ A J I O  
(VEST EAST
4 8 8  4)— ■
<^Q8 t? J1 0 4 2
4 1 0 9 8 6 2 . 4 Q 7 6 4 3
4 iK 0 4 3  4 Q 7 6 2
SOUTH 
4 A K Q 8 7 4  
4  ADO 
4 A J  .
4 8 0  
The bidding:
South We.st North East 
Pass 3 4  PnnaIt
Opening lend—ten of diamondH 
Bridge is a game of inobablll 
ties. A player makes a certain 
bid becnmic ho thinks it is prob­
ably the be.'it bid to niidce; he 
makes a certain play because 
he thinks it is probably the best 
play to make.
lie  does not (usually) make 
the.se bids or plays because he 
is certain  of their success; he 
can seldom be 100'/. sure of tho 
outcome if a genuine choice 
exists.
Con.sclously, or unconsciously, 
he follows percentages. lie 
chooses the bid or play that is 
nio.st likely to succceil, knowing
10-12,
full well, tla)ugh, tiud in a par-hearl;!.
ticular hand his choice m ay turn 
out to be wrong.
Exam ine this deal. South is In 
six spades and gets a diamond 
lead. His possible losers arc a 
heart and a club. He m ust make 
the maximum effort to avoid 
ono loser or the other.
Tlnue are two ways of avoiding 
one of the losers. D eclarer may 
piny for the adverse hearts to be 
divided 3-3, in which case he 
would be successful if he led the 
A-K nnd another heart. The de­
fenders would win a heart trick 
but never would shed his club 
loser on dum m y's fourth heart.
Or else declarer m ay decide 
not to play jiearts a t all but con­
centrate on clubs. Intending to 
take two finesses. This would bo 
successfful if West wns deallj 
either the king or queen ot clubs.| 
Declarer would discard his heart 
loser on one of dum m y’s good 
clubs,
Any experienced player, whether 
he is fam iliar with tho exact 
percentages or not, would choose 
the latter course of play. The odds 
in favor of (iliiylng dubs are very 
convincing.
It is about 3 to 1 that West was 
dealt the king or queen of clubs 
(or both). A 3-3 heart break 
occurs only about one third (38';/) 
of the time. Playing to develop an 
extra club trick will therefore be 
successfvd for than twice as often 
as playing to develop an extra 
heart trick.
Neither method is sun; to suc­
ceed, but the iiercentages strongly 
favor leading clubs ra ther than
YOUR HOROSCOPE
H ere's how to work It:DAILY ( R Y I 'IO tn K n i
A X Y i> I. It A A X U 
ts L O N  O I* i: L I. O IV
One letter simply stands for another In this sample A ts used 
for the th iee l.’s, fiU' the ti*.o O’.t, etc Single h 'tters, iqHe.linphes 
the leiiittii at’al foriiKitton ol die vvords a re  all hints, Each rlay the 
code lellera are different.
N A 7. U E U R G U 
A G  U A i :  M X N V N 
N A i: N 5 ’ Z Q A G
7, T 7 Q it Y M
VesterrUv’s Cry ptniiuote; 
LIVING DEAI H - .NBI.TON.
CrvfoKram Ounlallon
'i' E R N Q
A 7. II E U M
r
V 7 M N 
U V .1 V
U V K M M 7 - ■
i'O L i\E  A L ll 'i ;  HALF DEAD, A
s your year. Beginning with bril­
liant deduction:., you will .'.oon 
be enabled g rea t iir igbt.
If :>pi lologi:.!;. leave enlhusl- 
astfii want a time in iigierinenl 
with the slar.s for their activities. 
nild-May through about the bi*- 
ginning of Oetolicr is their period, 
November would be more (langer-
OUM
'Mid-May to Oelober is nlro a 
periorl in which It would be |)re,- 
siblc* to locate an aequalnlanee
I (»n TOMORROW
A goorl day for plea.suri*; create 
Munething you will enjoy it. If 
you have children, bring them in­
to it. or if not. then "cook lome-  
iiiing up" with (lartners nnd a.s- 
sociates. It will cem ent relations, 
which is favoreil now. A goixt 
mood tuevidls.
i o n  THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
yiair horoscope |nedict;i an In­
teresting puBcrn. Beginning i;otto|\,,.(ti, whom you havi 1 it track, 
voce. It will enable you to :ee p,p;e of . od.d life would be 
what you have accomplished hv[j„ to wiral up the comlui;
Ihe beginning of 1981 /veim.
If you aie a htv,yf;r, e.r (n i.uy[ A child imin on ihl-. d.>,v v.oald 
iMc.ition c.iUing for mtio.siieelion'enlov a , eloisti.ucd life of roinr 
into the iu(iunent.*i of justice, th is[;o il.
s im .m * n ‘G o m \
utdtlWfS: 
hUUPMAWAKL!
?_wHr p o 'm  lATso MocN? 
IX»T' m i  Y m n  YUi'K fAT 
e*3tiSM t m t w
ItwTMwtrr
m u .  
IwatcAUY.fUUF-MAyic M r m m n  
m c n a M G a m




o m it  rf 
LYE?
m  iMWkCrs QN tkf -wswr
fflWWlY, tUStKS M  W.OteTinSO'SUiMARsHf, 81 
Y* itNSmVf tllTtelNt DtNICfS TUNIO to PICK u? 
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OOKI’T VC5U KNOW THE lA W  ? 
IF VOOR PETS AREN’T ON DONT
EUEPHANTSBLGNDIE-rM V SOING TO TAKE 
>  THE DOGS 
I FOR A WALK 
=■ V  TO th e  









LAST tSVENlN* I CLEANED ) 
OUT MY purese /
AW, SHUCKS. I KNOW NOW 
WHY I WEIGH LESS...
r t>  BETTER RUSH BIGHT 
OVER AN* SEE .TH' GOOt> 
OL* OOC AN*.«POUNtPS
a iP
C^TICEK, CO SO'J 
HAVE A  MINUTE
WHERE IS
th a t  black
T IE ?
X SEE 
. IT'S STUCK BBHINO
wtft TlkntY f r«̂h(tlaM
m
c s : .'"I
X -R A Y
LAiLGcsr r o  c h a w s ' - ^ .





. j i m 'N  
M iN u rm
f u m p m t i R  ROY'S 
r f f A c m x e s B  HB 
H a m  p o m  m m  t 
XW fJPBRVJH Ar
}  XT'S THAT PAT I N P I M U p J w w % sm sP v r iN ' o u r o p  
m m L  p y r m r i m :  
r w o  sHApow m p s , 
R o o B m a 'L i u m ,  
MY JOS p o m  f
A 0OY0t c w t  cHmCB i m  
NOI00 OP A OHOr N O W iPRIENF 
WHDRfS ARB 
Y o u r ir
6HAP0W




BvcA um  m A ni> m  is 
LOOKlMO pOR A  VtXUHTCER 
TO TAKR JiJtJKXrOR
A WALK//
Z ALSO LIKEP CW/MM|tJ(S OP C0UR5B IVG TAPERCO Of-p 
Wi
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r  A BO Y 'f
SOM...ANP I  WAS OMK 
Of  t h e  W'fiT KUNNBKS OfJ
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Sports Brisfs
f lT L E  FIOIIT 
m:vj YORK GAP) — A title 
fight between ArcMe BIcsore. the 
world light - bfavyw eigbt cham - 
pioa, sBcl G erm any’s Erich 
Setosqmei* m-af be arranged  for 
s  February  date  at M iami, Arwiy 
N i«3errcitcr. Schoeppner’s Am­
erican representative, sakl Tues­
day: “ I am  very much coBvbsced 
th a t an  honest effort now is be­
ing nsacte by F eature Sports In- 
cori»ratC'd to arrange this fiRht. 
And the fight is what we w ant."
TICATS SIGN K ItR E A  ' 
HAMILTON (CP) - -  Keo Kil- 
rea . 22. six-foot-two. 220-5:K»und 
halfoack from  the University of 
South Carolina, has been signed 
by Hamilton Tiger-Cats of the 
Big Four Football League.
An all-American as a sopho­
m ore a t the college, he w as sus- 
|)ended from the varsity  after 
two gnrnes this year for training 
violations.
WANTS FRANCHISE
PITTSBURGH (A P)—Houston. 
Tex., has applied for a National 
le a g u e  baseball franchise, it was 
learned Tuesday night. The Na­
tional League at Its meeting next 
Monday Is expected to give fa­
vorable consideration to Houston 
providing it meets the necessary 
requirem ents. The 10th team  in 
the proposed expansion of the 
National League is expected to 
be selected later.
BRIDGES RELEASED
• ST. LOUIS (AP) -  St. Louis 
Cardinals shuffled m inor league 
player personnel ’Tuesday and 
handed vctern infieldcr Rocky i 
Bridges his unconditional release. 
The National League club called 
np pitcher Ray W ashburn and in­
fielders Je rry  M arx and Je rry  
Buchck from Rochester of the 
International League nnd pitchers 
Clint Stark and Craig Ander.son 
end outfielder Jim  Hickman 
from  Tulsa. Okla.
RACE CANCELLED 
I BRESCIA, Italy (AP) — The 
once-thrilling Mille Miglia (LOOT 
tnilc) open road auto race , scned- 




Canadiens W aste No Time 
In Taking Over NHL Lead
By *raE CAN.ADIAN P B iS S
What it took M ontreal Cana 
diens nine games to  do in the 
National Hockey to ag u e  a t the 
s ta rt of last season, the  Habs 
have done in four appearances 
this year.
The talent - laden Canadiens 
moved into top sjxit in the  stand­
ings in New York I'uesday  night 
with B 3-2 win over tlie Rangers 
while the Bruins and D etroit red 
Wings tied 3-3 at Boston.
But tonight’s schedule' tosses 
the Black Hawks against Toronto 
Maple Leafs in Chicago and Chi- 
ago could grab first place with 
win.
HOW THEY STAND
With the schedule a week old: 
In four games the Canadiens 
have balanced off two wins with
two draws for six txdnts 
Hawks, with a gam e in hand, 
have two wins and a  tie for five.
The Rangers a re  a  point be­
hind with two wins and two 
losses for four gam es followed 
by the Bruins and Red Wings, 
three ties and a  setback apiece.
Toronto rounds J t  ou t [with one 
point, from a tied gam e, with 
two losses. \
CITY HUNTERS GET ONE EACH
Darts Win 
Single, Triple
D arts team  swept tw in honors 
Tuesday night in the Commercial 
Mixed Bowling League taking 
team  high single and three with 
scores of 956 and 3024.
Individual highes w ere rolled 
by Clara Blacke with a 261 wom­
en’s high single and Al Brace 
with 283 for m en’s high single.
Women’s high th ree  laurels 
went to  Zella Loretto with 6OT 
and Bill Runzer with 700 took 
men’s triple.
A hunting trip  to the Vander­
hoof a rea  paid big dividends 
for local hunters Roy Richards 
(left) of 1385 Edgewood Road,
Glenmore and Wilf Rciswig of 
5-18 Cambridge Avenue. This 
p a ir along with two other hun­
te rs , Roul Socquet of Kelowna
and Wiif Howlett of P rince 
George, each bagged a moose 
within four days. Biggest of the 
two horns shown above (left)
has a span of 57 inches. The 
other m easured 48 inches. 
Weight of each moose was 
about 800 pounds dressed.
WIN CAME HARD
In New York Tuesday night 
before 14,628 fans, the  Habs nad 
the edge in most of the play out- 
shooting New York 38-26, but the 
win cam e hard  
Slim centre Phil Goyette’s 
third-period goal w as the de­
cider, a close-ln drive a t  4:21 
assisted by Dickie Moore and 
defenceman Jean-Guy Talbot.
Mc«re also fired M ontreal’s 
first goal, on a three-m an break 
in the opening period, and held 
his lead in the individual scoring 
race  with eight points from louql 
goals and four assists.
Hard-shooting B em ie (Boom- 
Boom) Geoffrlon got the other 
one for the Habs while Andy 
Hcbenton and Andy Bathgate 
scored for the  Rangers.
COME FROM BEHIND
At Boston, the Rerl Wings 
came from behind with third- 
p e r i^  goals by John McKcnjle 
and Alex Dclvccchlo to tie the 
game.
A long-range slap  shot that 
was partially  screened produced 
McKenzie’s tally  a t 6:59. Goalie 
Don Simmons of Boston, Irked
The by the goal, pouixied bia -stick od  
the ice and broke tt. ,»
Doug Mohns and Bronco Hor* 
vath counted second-period goals 
for the Bruins after Norm Ull- 
man scored for D etroit. Boivia 
picked up Boston's otlier gwd la  4. 
the opening period.
For Detroit, Hank Basscn re­
placed T erry  Sawchuk as foalie 
but coach Sid Abel said  there  
was no special significance to  
the change.
“ We’re going to ca rry  tw o 
guys all yea r,"  he said. “ 1 w ant 





DETROIT (AP)—Presiden t Bill 
D ew itt’s f u t u r e  with D etroit 
T igers—bleak for a  week am id 
reports he’d be fired—rem ained 
in  doubt today following sale of 
the  club’s controlling in terest to 
a  strong-thinking radio executive
W hatever action is taken  on the 
heavily-criticized Tiger president 
of one year, has been delayed by 
t h e  surprise transaction  th a t 
gave John E. F etzcr com m and 
of the Detroit Baseball Company. 
Fetzer, already the princioal 
owner, said he w as buying addi­
tional stock from  a group led 
by  Kenvon Brown of Los Angeles.
A m eeting had been scheduled 
for today and the discharge of 
D ewitt w as widely predicted. It 
w as expected the rem aining two 
y ears  of Dewitt’s contract wouid 
have been bought up with Tiger 
owners paying about $100,000 for 
the  release.
But F etzcr said the m eeting is 
off. Dewitt possibly will rem ain  
with tho Tigers as general man- 
agcr.
Fetzer said for the tim e being 
the Tiger front office alignm ent 
wouid rem ain as is. L ater, Fetzcr 
said, he plans to become presi- 
;dcnt.
Fetzer, 59-ycar-old Kalamazoo, 
Mich., radio executive, will have 
ns one of his first tasks tho sign­
ing of a new m anager, the tu r­
bulent T igers’ eighth in 10 years. 
Two of tho m anagers — Jim m ie 
Dykes nnd Joe Gordon — de­
parted  in Dewitt’s one y ear of 
rule.
Gerry James Grabs 
2nd in WIFU Race
WINNIPEG ((CP) — A pair of 
Canadians who never played col­
lege football are giving the high- 
priced, imported Am erican talent 
a run for the money in the West­
ern Interprovincial Football Un­
ion scoring derby.
They’re  fullback G erry Jam es, 
a graduate of high school leagues 
in Winnipeg and Toronto now 
performing with Winnipeg Blue 
Bombers, and tackle Doug Brown 
who cam e to Calgary Stam peders 
after six years in interm ediate 
football.
Jam es rolled up 17 points Mon­
day a s  the Bombers rom ped 
over Saskatchewan Roughriders 
48-7. The perform ance gave him 
77 points for the season, good 
enough for second place in the 
scoring race behind Edmonton 
Eskim os’ Jackie P a rk e r, who has 
95.
Meanwhile, Brown, a place- 
kicking specialist w ith the Stam-
LETTER TO SPORTS EDITOR
Hottest Line 
In Hockey
The hottest line in hockey Is 
M ontreal Canadiens’ combination 
of Dickie Moore, Billy Hicke and 
Henri Richard.
Each of the three picked up an 
assist and Moore got a goal, too, 
as Canadiens squeezed past New 
York 3-2 to take over first place 
in the National Hockey League.
Tlic leaders:
Moore, Montreal 
Cullen, New York 





peders, counted 15 points on two 
field goals, seven converts and 
two singles in two gam es. He 
moved into fourth place w ith 69 
points—three fewer than Edm on­
ton fullback Johnny Bright, who 
is third.
Speedy Willie Fleming, fornaer 
Iowa U niversity s ta r with British 
Columbia Lions, scored one 
touchdown in B.C.’s only gam e, 
but dropped to fifth place in the 
race  from  a second place tie he 
enjoyed a  week ago,
He has 66 points.
Bright, perennial w estern pro 
all-star from  Drake University, 
notched two touchdowns in Eski 
m os’ two gam es, while P ark er, 
from  Mississippi state, counted 
one TD.
All others among the top 10 
scorers a re  Americans, statistics 
compiled by The Canadian Press 
show.
The leaders:
TD C FG  S P ts 
P arker, Eskim os 8 17 9 3 95 
Jam es, Bombers 6 
Bright, Eskim os 12 
D. Brown, Stamp 0 
Flem ing, Lions 11 
Lunsford, Stamp 10 
Renn, R iders 8 
Filipski, Stamps 8 
Shannon, Bomb 5 
P itts, Bombers 7 




WESTBANK — Tlianksgiving 
Day lived up to its nam e for the 
Hewlett family, when local nim- 
rod. Bill Hewlett J r ., bagged a 
deer a t 7 a.m . nnd to double the 
score, had bagged a  moose by 
by 12 noon.
Sport Editor,
Ih e  Daily Courier 
It m ust have been a big su r­
prise to m any to find that Kel­
owna is not represented any long­
er in the Okanagan Valley Soccer 
League.
Since there were two entries 
from Kelowna in the spring of 
1960, (Hotspurs and Redwings), 
the la tte r Royal Cup finalists, we 
can easily im agine tha t there  
must be enough players around 
your city to form  a t least one 
strong club.
The reasons for this absence 
may be varied and it is not the 
desire of the league executive to 
make any guesses or comments 
on this. However the directors 
wish to m akke-thelr stand known 
and thus hope to clear up a  few 
points le ft unexplained by the 
Kelowna withdrawal from  the 
OVSL.
When the league was form ed 
in 1954 a constitution was draw n 
up and we m ay argue w hether 
such a  constitution, though a  nec­
essary item , should be followed 
to the le tte r or m erely used as 
a guide.
In  the past years, schedules 
have seldom been completed, 
some entry fees never paid, a 
large percentage of players 
never registered, yet league 
metings were held a t least twice 
a year.
At these meetings a g reat deal 
of ta lk  went on, motions were 
presented and passed and ju s t as 
readily forgotten. In a word some 
clubs were getting away with this 
and a t no cost to them. I t  is our 
wish to put an end to this unfor­
tunate situation and drastic m ea­
sures a re  definitely the only rcm  
edy.
If in doing this, we nre going 
too fa r  and team s begin to  drop 
out one by ono, it will indicate 
tha t a League is not wanted, then 
a lot of valuable time will not bo 
wasted.
Our cliurges to the Kelowna 
Hotspurs team :
In  the past, it  has been the 
Hotspurs’ habit to  play away 
gam es with mostly a shadow of 
a team , when not forteiting the 
m atch altogether.
Our schedules a re  too short 
and gam es m ust definitely be 
won on the playing field.
L ast spring the Hotspurs had 
to travel only th ree tim es—they 
fielded a  good team  a t Kamloops, 
had only ten m en in  Vernon and 
could not go to Cache Creek, 
though the league files show 22 
players are  registered  on the Hot­
spurs.
At the  last league m eeting 
held in  Kamloops, August 27, 
and not attended by any Kel­
owna representative, it  was un­
animously decided th a t the Kel­
owna Hotspurs, in  o rder to  prove 
their good intentions, would be 
asked to  travel successively to 
Kamloops and Cache Creek.
On its refusal to comply with 
this, being unable to indicate its 
willingness to trav e l a t  a la te r 
date, the Kelowna club 
m atically excluded Itself 
the OVSL.
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS EDITOR
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M i
Joey Loses Out 
To British 
Champ
SASKATOON (CP)—What a re  
the chances of a  community or­
ganizing and operating a conten­
der for the Canadian junior foot­
ball championship without guid- 
’ance and aid from  a professional 
club?
Saskatoon Hilltops represen t 
auto- the answer. This y e a r they a re  
from  trying for their th ird  Canadian 
title in  as m any years—a fea t 
F u rther claim s from  Kelowna I never before accom plished--and 
th a t the early  opening of our they’re  doing it  without outside 
fall championship had  been a help. -n. u
surprise, a re  easily refuted. Club president K ay MacDonald 
since a  notice m ailed to  all]says support from  Saskatcliewan 
clubs on August 7 indicated 
clearly th a t our season would be­
gin on September 4.
It m atters little to  find but 
now who really  was a t  fault, but 
surely here m ust be one person 
in Kelowna willing to  m ake him ­
self available and servo as a 
contact with league headquart­
ers. We do hope to see the fami 
liar red  and white stripes on our 
field again next spring.
Kelowna should not be depriv-l l q NDON (AP)—British middle- 
cd much longer of soccer team  champion T erry  Downes
only because of lack of orfianl-Ltorm cd into the world’s top  ten  
zation- ,  ̂ , TYicsday night w ith an  ovcr-
Our regulations arc  extrem ely decision over ranking
s im p lc - lt  m ust be possible to j Giardello. He Im-
obscrve them  without the league c h a l l e n g e d  Paul
executive having to  beg, scold or Fullm er to  -
^*'we*^nre helpless In trying to  Im- 
prove tho standards of our sport Downes, 24, who went to  the 
if we cannot require a m inimum to ,^ ted  States to  learn  how to 
of discipline and co-operation am ateur, m ixed his
from all those concerned. natural brawling ability with a
BERNARD MOURIER kind of boxing skill he has never
Secretary, displayed before to  defeat 30
Okanagan Valley Soccer L e a g u e  w o k l  Giardello from Phila
Sports Editor’s Note: Kelowna Giardello wns ra ted  No. 
soccer club Is now In the pro- 1 challenger for the disputed world
SHOPS CAPRI
h a s  m ad e  a n o th e r  
w o rld -se rie s  h it;
Roughriders of th e  W estern In­
terprovincial Football Union hasl 
been turned down and "w e still | 
m anage to  operate in the black.’
, And the success of the venture 1 
has prom pted a  group in B ran­
don, M an., to  give serious consid-| 
eration to  the idea behind oper­
ation of Hilltops.
COSTS MORE 
MacDonald says $12,000 is re ­
quired to  operate  in the Mani­
toba - Saskatchewan League but 
other clubs—Regina, St. Jam es 
and Weston—are^ in the "good 
graces” of professional systems 
and can play a t a  cost of $7,000 
to $8,000.
The postw ar Hilltops w ere born 
in l948 as the resu lt of efforts of 
Saskatoon’s football enthusiasts.
By 1950 a field house and practice 
field were built. Hilltops settled 
on land provided by the local 
parks commission.
The m ortgage for a $4,000 bank 
loan was burned in 1953, the  year 
the ’Tops won their first Cana­
dian crown.
"Unlim ited co - operation and 
genuine in terest is necessary Jar 
success in such n venture,’’ saya I SUp(5rWy Styled 
Lome Richardson, a director on'* “  ’’
the 24-member executive. A for­
m er president, he has never seen 
the first half of a Hilltops home 
game. He collects tickets a t the 
gate.
cess of orRanlzing a team  with 
tlie express purnose of playing 
exhibition Knmcs this season. 
Their plans are to form n sec­
ond loop In the valley next 
spring. However wo would 
much ra ther see ihe local club 
stick to one league ra ther than 
cause any friction by attem pt­
ing to form a second body. Wc 
also feel exhll.Ulon gam es arc 
not tho answer.
title. Ponder is recognized in 
New York nnd MnssnchuscUs ns 
the world middleweight chnm 
plon, nnd Fullm er is recognized 
in tho other 48 Am erican stntcs 
Glnrdello, with nn ice pack 
over nnpry brulseH under lx)lh hi 
eyes, sniti after the  fight thn t he 
broke hl.s right hand in tho sec 
ond or third round nnd never wns 
able to throw it with full force 
again.
Jack Kramer's 
Pro Team Has 
Exhibition
TUESDAY'S FIGHTS
[ To Top These Firsts




ily THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Detroit — Rkii)|iy Green, 104% 
Pittsburgh, knocked out Sonny 
Hill, 163. Detroit, 10.
Hartford, Conn.—-Blllv T^ynch 
,147 Hartford, stonped Jim m y
BARCELONA, Spain t o P ) -  j 4s_ EdKofU-ld, S.C..
Jack K ram er’s profer.slonnl ten- nici„nond, Calif.—Johnny Cnte 
ids circus i>ut on nn exhibition n tL ^ j Oakland, knocked out Jim
the Si>orts Palnec, before 9.0(M) Nev. 3.
’Dteiiday n i g h t  with Ash toy , Angeles — Itonnlo Jones.
Cnoiicr of Aioilralla iiRi/, Chicago, knocked <*ut Al
Alex Olnu'do of tho United Slates ’jj.], Y’ork, 7.
7-5, fl-2. 1 Fr’eono. U allf.-G asp ar Ortega,
Mexico City, ouliwintcd
OUTSIDE SUPPORT
Despite tho fact football-hun­
gry Sn.skatoor> fans give good isup-j 
port, "wo cannot operate on a t­
tendance a l o n e , ” Richardson 
adds. “ Another $4,500 is needed.” 
Hilltops played their first I960 
lomc gam e before a sellout 1 
crowd in 2.500-sent Qrlfflths Sta­
dium. "Tho place wns .sold out I 
15 m inutes a fte r tho box office | 
opened.”
Tlie annual printing of 10,0001 
year books clears $1,500 In ad­
vertising nnd a yearly  ticket draw 
nn a new car m akes nt least I  
$3,000.
Dr. Sam Lnndn Is another ex-j 
ample of how tho city hcl|)s. In 
12 years ns club physician ho hasl 
never nont a player a bill.
SPRING TRAINING
'I’ho one connection with pro 
football has been tho club’s ac­
ceptance of asfilHtanco from Sask- 
ntchewnn Roughriders in spring 
training the last two scasorm.
'1710 team  went on to defeat 
Montreal Notro Damo de Orace 
Maple to a fs  to win tho Cnnadlnn 
title in 1058 and Toronto North 
York Knight.* last year.
Buck Rogers, form er iirofes- 
slonal now coaclilng Weston Wlld-
Cnta, ttayn “ Saskatoon looks like 
a i»ro clqb on (ho field.” Ho nt- 
tributea thl.s to  the tea in ’a tra in ­
ing Kchedu c.
A Hilltoiw director says tho 
team  makes no dem ands mxm 
cmployeiH to give players time 
i  (,:u . iiKu i u oH, Ind with the practice field 
Andres Gimeno of Spa n 1471A, 1^,3 Angeles, floodlit the team  is able to t.rnc
Paucho Segura of li.caudor 6J .  |tlse a l night.
7-9, (1-3. In doubles, Olmedo and *('
BALL GETS AWAY FROM Gil
Mai Andcr.son of Auiitralla de­
feated Glineno and Segura 9-8.
NHL STARS
Here Is the third base jilay in 
t h e  "ecotut  innuie  of tin- tifih
' Wo'flil Sertr*! ■ f*ru«c at Yankee
in wlui'li r.i.ae-, e.U- 
chcr Sioeky liu igess executed
•:li<le and was safe when Gil 
A b'D oinM kl I r l  hall g,-( a w .iv  
trorn him,' Play blurted when 
V.uil.i’c shfU't ifip d'oii;, Kuht'k 
iickled Deu ilo.ik'.i gioundcr.
Kubi-k flipped to McDotigald j 
who (hopped throw. Ilurgcss J 
►tmd# slide. upper, toll. .Me- i 
Dougidd, le.telu'f. (or h 'ue  (*H> | 
u gU l.|b a lt ce ls  anaj-, botlmu
led  and MeDoiigahl ; tiu ls  to 
ehiise Imll, hotloin right, lliii-
p u t  ia NcaUn’ t,li>li»k.
(AP IMetloi
Ily 'U li; CANADIAN PRIteH
Left wing Dickie Moore of 
Montreal Canadiens. who scoix'd 
one goal nnd set up tlu: winner 
In Moatrcid'ii 3-2 win over New 
York.
' Alex DeU eeehio, with the fv-
Ing goal iuul an cKbe p;.;.!;:! l» 
l)elroll'.% eoiiieUnek 3-3 tie wllh 
IBu: ton Bmui'..
Be S a fe  . . . 
Be Sure
CwO
R E R E M i ,
















. . . on nny n)crcli«an(ll.sc — 
Kiiiis, (opcuni.s, tfiwcakrs, 
socks, cfc. Don’t delay any 
further fo Iniy your new 




. s i for s  CAPRI 
' Plioiic PD 2-26.49
Cluncd all day Momlaya
Dpcn Frtilaya fill 9:tin p.m.
